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l ys Selling
5 Only we are going to Offer You a Big 
/ing Merchandise. This is all bright new 
y You to come in and look them over

leduce our stocks and w ill  
ve you the Benefit

Be sure and see our selected 
line of the best in

Ladies Strap 
Pumps

To reduce our Shoe stock, we 
will offer everything in Strap 
Pumps for

7 Days Only
at a reduction of

20 Per Cent

Bros. &  Co.

AVElroij
Sloan’s

A Hand Store-y
little boy cotne in 

and finally said, say 
is is a poor folks 
fcs it is just that, 
folks are poor, but 

at gets most folks 
can make oue dollar 

ro, vou poor folks 
ly lone. A prominent 
r store is like a mu‘ 
look around" You 

ne, come often. A 
izen bought a nice 
and paid tor it "lock 
:!’* with a lot of stuff 

all good stuff too- 
sewing machine 

urniture. cook and 
and have them re* 

, polished, enameled 
' you need a Washing 
>ator, Separator, Bed 
Stove, or Wash Line, 
ill find any sort of 
ids here.
Second Hand S'ore.

Drew Hill left Monday for Plain* 
view, he will do some tractor work 
there.

Mrs. R .P . Odam. who has been 
at Baird for to weeks, retnrnedI
home Monday. Mr. Odam went 
after her in car.

ins Bargains
sses’, and Children’s 
you see them, 
g in Christmas goods

lolls for old Santa, 
tage will be appr-

jrrie B. West. Milliner

son attended Ford 
ig at Dallas this week.

Irs. Joe Shackelford 
astland and Putnam

Hembree of Abilene, 
:r niece. Mrs. Ode

ie, J.E. Austin, Will 
Henderson, S. M 

f route 1, were among 
ttending business heie 
days.

Ire. E iger were trading 
v days a?o.

Oh. for a return of the good old 
days when we can step into a store 
and buy a pair of shoes for $198. 
—Taylor County Times.

Come to Cross Plains brother, 
shoes were advertised in the Review 
last week for 98 cents per pair, all 
sizes.

Read the Ads; it will pay you.

N otice.
Times are prosperous, positions 

plentiful. Our scholarships guar* 
antee $75 to SltlO-a menth posit 
ions or your money back. Ten times 
as many positions as graduates. 
Write for Guarantee Contract, finest 
catalog in the South, and SPECIAL 
OFFER 10. Address Draughon's 
Practical Business College, Abilene 
or Wichita Falls, Texas.

I f >
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The Cross Plains Motor Co. has 
just installed modern steel bens for 
parts and accessories, at considerable 
expense, wich is an added attraction.

Neeb’s new brick seryice station 
is nearing completion this week

Remember Week
November 24th to December 1st.

It is a week set apart for remembering your Father, 
M other and fr iends— "a L etter or two as a daily 
du ty ."

H y to n e ’s Com bination  S ta tionery  is used for this 
occasion, now on  display, at reduced values, 

$1 .10  va lues .................................... ..................g0c

J O Y C E  D R U G  Co.
Special a tten tion  to Prescrip tions

► t.v
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S8 n a

I Card o f Thanks |
We extend our warmest th an k s to  our 

f r ie n d s  who were so k in d  and f a i t h f u l  to  
ub d u r in g  the s ic k n e s s  and death  o f  our 
d a r l in g  l i t t l e  son, and f o r  the b e a u t if u l  

*. f l o r a l  o f fe r in g s #  May G o d 's  r ic h e s t  
1 b le s s in g s  r e s t  upon a l l  o f you#

J h M m a

m i  -  ~
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Banking Service

We want to serve and assist you in 
every way consistent with sound 
banking principles. We offer you 
strength, dependapility and experi
ence as well service. Our interest 
is with our patrons; your interests 
arc among the first considerations 
at this bank. Visit us.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service i»

L
DRAMATIC CLUB HERE

CROSS PLAINS SHOWS TO 
BE B IG H M E T  CENFER

By observation, the Review re* 
porter notes that wagons and trucks 
continue to brine in grain, cotton, 
peanuts, and produce of various 
kinds, to the extent, that the public 
weigher, Mr. Payne, is kept at his 
post, The volume of farm products 
marketed here would surprise the 

• unobserver. It is significant. The 
money flows into the pockets of the 
producer?, and they put most of it 
in circulation bv paving of oblig
ations, and buying the things they 
need. Cross Plains is recognized as 
a good market place for all kinds of 
farm products—and that wins.

SATURDAY’S CROWD ESTIMATED 
TO BE II

Some of those who have either 
subscribed or renewed for Review 
lately, are.

Rev. Tom W. Brabham,
C.A. Kent, Cottonwood,
J.B  Connally, Cross Cut.
W.M. Adams, Cisco.
W.A. Forte, Livingston N.
J.E. Debusk, Route 1.
L.A . Jarvis, City,
W.L. Tcutsch, Henrietta

City.

M.

Okla.

Some declare that Saturday’s 
crowd was a record breaker for the 
year. Every fam ly in this section 
must have been represented, many 
declare, while some of the old timers 
-think there were a few families not 
represented, however the writer is 
convinced that others will show up 
during the coming Saturdays and 
every body will be here Christmas 
Eve. There were considerably more 
people here Saturday, than on the 
Saturday previous, which goes to 
prove that interest and business in 
general is on the increase. All 
business houses reported splendid 
business. In fact it was a big day in 
every wav. The band gave free 
concert on the streets, rendering 
several choice selections, which fell 
on appreciative ears. The band 
will give a fiee concert each Satur* 
dav afternoon. Meet vour friends 
here Saturday; infact you are likely 
to meet them here any day of thr 
week as the week day . crowds are 
unusually large. Come to Cross 
Plains—make it your business head' 
quarters.

The Cfoss Plains Municipal Band 
met last week and perfected the 
Organization of a Dramatic Club, 
with an ini'ial membership of some 
twenty members. Tne purpose and 
intent of the Dramatic Club, will de 
to render a program every few 
weeks, for the benefit of the Band.

Their programs will include no* 
thing but the highest class of enter* 
tainment. Their past performnances 
here previous to their organization, 
were so entertaining, tha t the public 
is asured of some real treats for fu
ture datings. The club is composed 
of home talent that could hardly be 
surpassed any where. The Club is 
now rehearsing a play that is to be a 
winner, concerning which the Re
view will have more to say later.

The following officers were 
elected at last' week’s meeting: 
Lewis Helms, president; Russel 
McGowen, vice pres; Arthur Layton 
director; Miss Vernie Crabb, sect; 
Bill Forbes, treas; Dr. Thomason, 
advance man. and Mr. and Mre. 
Ollie Dennis, Porter Henderson, 
Miss Mamie Bowden. Miss Anna 
MvrlScott, N .C . Mitchell, compose 
the Social Committee. You will 
hear more of the Dramatic Club. 
If vou miss one of their program*, 
vou will miss a real treat breause 
they can certainly cntertuln in a 
manner that wins the admiration and 
commedation of all.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Irving, of 
Pioneer, were here the*past week.

Derrlngton - Adams.

Read the Ads; i t  will pay you

and stfda 7ns

It’s A Pleasure
I t ’s a p leasure to do your holiday shopping early, as 

you can select your gifts at your leisure, and avoid the 
usual rush of late  shopping. -

Let Us Help You

W e arc receiving goods for the holiday season which 
would make very appropria te  and dcsircablc gifts for 
family and friends. Com e in and sec what we have.

Pure Drugs Here

The City Drug Store

Mr. 0:by Derrington and Miss 
Pauline Adams were quietly married 
in Abilene Saturday Nov. 24, 1923,; 
at high noon, by Rev. S, P. Collins.

Mr. Derrington is a quiet unassura. 
ing but very tine young man of our 
communiiy. No words of commen
dation are necessary for him among 
those who know him. He possesses 
the qualifications that make for 
real manhood.

Miss Adams is the dauehter of a 
farmer and stock man of Merkel 
She comes from a fine family, and 
possesses those rare qualifications ot 
young womanhood that will win for 
her a goodly place in any commun
ity. They are to make their future 
home with us and we wish tor them 
the very best.

A Post. Nuptial Shower.

F.iday afternoon, a number of the 
hdics surprised Mrs. Bailey Barr by 
calling upon her in a body and se
cretly conveying to her home a 
shower of serviceable things for her 
new home.

After a short time of social greet
ings, refreshments were served, and 
not only the new bride, but all pres
ent went away in high spirits, pro
nouncing it a most er joyable occa
sion.

At the school house Friday night 
November 30th 1923. “An 
Exibition” bv members of the 
Parent Teachers Association will 
be given, the proceeds to purchase 
needful things for the school room 
Admission 25 and 35 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Westerman, 
Uncle Bill Neeb and ye editor atten
ded the luneral cf J.W . Wesley at 
Burkett, Saturday, driving out in 
Mr. Westerman’s car. And upon 
our arrival there, we found that 
Cioss Plains was well represented, 
several cars going from here.

The Ladies of the Methodist 
church, gave their pastor. Rev. 
Brabham, a substantial pounding, 
Thursday of last week. The "pounds" 
were all ixtra heavy, it seems; as 
we are informed that it required two 
cars to deliver the total amount to 
ihe parsonage.

STONE & GO- GET BIG 
EASSEB_BN BARR THOM

Stone & Co'8, Barr No. 1, iust 
south of town, often referred  to 
as the townsite well, came in a 
strong gasser a t 1419 fe«t, test 
ing near four million fee t of gas, 
bringing new hopes and optimism 
to operators and general public 
here. The gas has been brought 
under control. I t  has not been 
ascertained yet ju s t w hat the 
owners will do toward further 
developing this well.

East of town, the P ennant Oil 
Gas Co. are drilling a t 2100 
et on their Albin No 4. T. B. 

Slick is setting casing at 1200 feet 
on his Faulkner No. 1 . C. O. 
Moore is spudding a t 200 feet on 
his Ackor No. 3. Schaffner Bros, 
on Jones tract are drilling a t near 
1400 feet. Junior Oil Co. on their 
'Thorne No. 1. southeast of town, 
are dri ling a t  about 600 feet.
|I n  the Cross Cut section, the 

ifb’w Era Oil Co. are underream - 
i£g the sand with a Jones reamer! 
on their P rater No. 1, and are in 
creasing their production con 
siderably. Bob Gillman’s J. W. 
Newton No 4. is drilling a t 700 

Cal BroOil Co. are drilling 
ip^on the their P ra te r No. 1.

f --------------

SUET BALL GIRLS LOSE 
, ONE AND TAKE ONE
■v
f  -------------
Last Thursday afternoon the 

Rising Star girls basket ball sextet 
cauie over and engaged the home 
town High School girl team in the 
i'sst game of the year for the Cross 
PYaihTgiris. The game ended with 
a score of 6 to 25 in favor of the 
visiting team. This was due to a 
number of causes, the chief of which 
was the excellent, trained and long 
practiced goal thrower for Star. 
As to the rest of the team, our girls 
aompared favorably in playing 
qualities. Another thing was the 
fact the home girls had not taken 
time to practice as they should. 
The girls might have done better 
had they been supported by a live 
“ pep squad ’

A game having been matched 
with Pioneer by the Captain Clark, 
for Friday afternoon, the team 
determined to win. At the sugges
tion of Mr. Carroll Friday morning 
in chapel, with the help of Miss 
Scott, the coach, a pep squad was 
organized with Dave Lee as veil 
leader.

The game was called at 4:15. 
Both teams went into the game with 
a vim. In the first three minutes of 
play Nelson scored a field goal for 
the visitors, but this was soon even
ed by Clark for the home team.

At the opening of the 2nd half. 
Miss Scott put in Hill and Swan in 
place of Bryson and Hardin. The 
game begai with a rush, the visitors 
gaining four points on our girls, but 
they soon came from behind, and 
at the end of the half the score stood 
14 to 14. It was agreed to play 
another 5 minutes in an effort to 
break the tie. Here the Cross 
Plains girls showed their real fight* 
ing blood. With good backing, in 
less than five minutes Sipes had 
pitched two field goals for the locals, 
while guards Wilson and Neeb had 
prevented the oppos ng torwards 
from scoring. The game closed 
with a score of 14 to 18 in favor ot 
Cross Plains.

Nelson made 6 points and Curry 
8 tor Pioneer, while Clark made 8 
points and Sipes 10 lor the home 
girls.—Contributed.

Keep
No. 36

The “ Home Desires Burning”
By adding New Floors-Edge Grain Yellow 
Pine or Oak, cither one is very beautiful and 
inexpensive.

Beaver Boarding, Paint
ing, adding new Closets 
Sleeeping Porches, yard 
Fences and Etc,

Any information gladly furnished. Command 
us- Yours for Better Homes.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

T he  H om e of Sherw in-W ill iam s P a in ts  

C R O S S  P L A IN S  T E X A S

Union Thanksgiving Service, 
6:45 p. m. at the Baptist church, 
sermon by Rev. Brabham.

J Mrs. Ada McCan visited in Cor* 
ana. Sunday, returning later.

OIG ANNUAL WOLE HUNT 
ON WEST OFT

The West Central Texas Wolf 
Hunters Association are holding 
their annual hunt this week, on 
the A rthur Young ranch about 10 
miles southw est of town. Some 
200 dogs were entered for the 
various races and kennels from 
all parts  of the  state are repre 
sented. Tents were set up for 
those participating, and the 
necessary preparations made to 
accommodate the hunters. A 
restau ran t was placed on the 
grounds, th a t all might have 
sufficient food. A large number 
of Cross Plains people are taking 
part in the big chase. Silver 
cups will be awarded for prize 
w inning dogs. I his association 
was organized in 1921 with 
membership of 105. This week 
the secretary was busy taking in 
new members. L. E. Munsell of 
San Saba is president of the 
association.

Mrs. Tom Bruce informs the re> 
porter that the box supper at Deer 
Plains Friday night, netted $65,00. 
Misses Greba Tucker and Bernice 
Sanders are teaching this wideawake 
community school.

P Smith, uncle Bill Neeb and 
wife. Mrs. Orrel and Mr. J D Joyce, 
motored to Coleman the past week, 
aub all enjoyed.the trip. »

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Cherett, C. C. 
Barr, left Saturday for a deer hunt 
in Mason County. Mr. Gherett 
stated to a friend that he was going 
to stay ’til be got a deer.

Within the past six months the 
Review has gained a hundred new 
subscribers. The increase has been 
regular and steady. "Nuf sed.’’

Considerable snow fell here on 
Tuesduy night, and still is look 
ing throating, rem aining cold.

The box snpper at Eurkett, given 
Friday night for benefit of the 
school, netted $83.70. Walter 
Chambers is principal of this school

The Misses Elouise, Irma and 
Frances Halev, Louise Lovelace, 
and Mrs. R. V. Hart and children, 
all of Baird, visited friends and re
latives here Sunday.

Protection!
O n e  invaluable advantage  of having an 
account with this long estalishcd bank 
is the protection afforded to both large 
and and small depositors.

W e  also make it our aim to give the 
small depositor the sam e personal a t 
tentive interest tha t is given to our m ost 
valued nc -mints. P ro te c t  your money 
by depositing with this bank

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

The First Guaranty State Bank
C R O S S  P L A I N S .  T E X A S

J . A Barr, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
C. C. Neeb, vice-Pres. W. T. Forbes. Asst cashier

John Newton, E. 1. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 
M. E . Wakefield, Directors
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

DR. PAUL W. HORN 
HEADS TECH COLLEGE

Architect*, Associate Architect and 
Consulting Engineer Also 

Selected

Houston, Texas. Paul \V. Horn, 
form er superintendent of Houston 
schools and now president of South 
western University a t Georgetown, 
has been unanimously chosen presi
dent of the Texas Technological Col
lege by the board of directors of the 
institution.

Dr. Horn, who was 
Thursday, was called 
board Of directors and 
his election.

"W o believe he will 
post,” declared Amon 
president of the board.

Dr. Horn has been prominently 
known in Texas eduaetlonal circles 
for two decades. He was superin
tendent of Houston schools for eight
een years. Following his resignation

In Houston 
before the 
notified of

JUDGE SCATHINGLY Texas News 
ARRAIGNS DRiCOOK

"Case of P itcher Going to Well Once 
too Often,” Court Tells De

fendant a t Bar

Victoria County's 1923 assessed 
values total $14,343,839, or $41,000 leas 
than  last year, according to  tho rolls 
subm itted to tho county com m ission
ers court Saturday.

T

accept tho 
U. Carter,

Fort W orth, Texas.—"A nanias is 
forgotten, Mfchaevelll was a piker, 
but we have Frederick A. C ook,' I December 22. 
Judge John M. Klllits, Federal T rial j 
Judge in the oil fraud oases hero, do- | 
d a re d  in stinging term s to Dr. Cook 
when ho was called to the  bar a t 6 
o'clock W ednesday afternoon to bo | 
sentenced. He was given fourteen : 
years and nine months in Federal 
prison a t Leavenworth and $12,000 

I fine, and costs of the tria ls  were j 
assessed against him. His bond in j 
case of appeal, notice of which was 
given to the court, was set a t $75,000. j 

"Cook, what have you got to i 
say?" Judge Klllits asked Dr. Cook 
as he called him to the bar, but Dr. j 
Cook remained silent.

"This is one time that your pe- |

An election to vote upon tho ques
tion oi Issuing bonds to tne  am ount of
$000,000 for highway im provem ent in 
Cameron County has -been called for

THINK THE HUGHES COMMISSION 
PLAN WILL RENEW STRIFE 

AMONG REPUBLICANS.

hero two years ago he went to Mex culiai hypnotic personnlit.v won’t do 
ico City for a year as head of the j you any good You have come *o 
American schools there. Last fall 1 the point where you c a n t  bunco un>- 
be assum ed the duties as president j body the Judge said 
of Southwestern University. | "This conception and deal are  so

Architects and consulting engi- crooked 1 know the men who d i 
nners for the school buildings were j fended you, defended you with hand- 
named at an early meeting of the kerebiets to 
board of directors. Sangulnet, S lants ; think you 
and Hedrick of Fort Worth. Dallas. ; all
San Antonio and Houston were natti "Undoubtedly you have those Hi
ed architects, with Willard Ward . gotten gains laid away. Counsel 
W atkln, formerly associated with , told me thi- morning that you could- 
Ralph Cram of Boston, and now head ; n 't make appeal bond and 1 said 
of the arch itectural school of the j any mail not under the spell of your 
Klee Institute, associate a rch itec t i hypnotic personality would know yon 

L. W. Robert of Robert & C o ' of i could make any kind of bond Right 
Dallas and A tlanta was named con now you are holding money of pool- 
suiting engineer. Mr. Robert ,is a people all over the United States, 
m ember for life of the board of di- i “ Haven't you any honor at all? 
rectors of the Georgia School of ‘ H aven't you the honor to place It 
Technology. t in the hands of .< tru stee  to be sent

Another meeting of the board will ! back to those you stole from, those 
be held in the Immediate future At you robbed widows, orphans. Oh. 
this meeting plans will be discussed Hod. haven t you any sense of de
fer a  tour of the best and latest cency ' Aren t you haunted at 
school buildings in the country, the i n ig h t’ (a n  you sleep, 
new president, members of the arch- " I'm conscious of the fact that 
Heels' group, the engineer anil some you are tinder indictm ent in tuy
of the board to be in the party d istric t and the .same record produc-

No plans have yet been decided ' J here can be poured into the ea ts  
upon as to curriculum, m em bers ol of honest farm ers of Ohio ju st as it 
the  board suld Certainly the agri- wus poured Into the ears of honest 
i ultural in terests of the W est Texas farm ers of this district of I exas. 
region, where the school is to be H It wasn t for that the sentence 
placed, will be considered. Thu would be a good deal stitfer. I
ngricultural schools of several other know w bat tsy colleagues on the
Stutes are nearer to the students of bench In Ohio would do to you. 
W est Texas than  the Texas A. & Thank God. you can be Indicted In
M. College a t College Station. oveYy d istric t In the l nited S tates

T hat tho school will be ready for onI>' satisfaction I get out

There are  sixty-flvo city and  rural 
schools In Colorado County, w ith two 
consolidated schools doing high school 
work. There are several boys' and 
g irls ' clubs devoted to farm  work.

The threo largest dulrles In Galves
ton County are located on Galveston 
Island, each having more than  100 
head of milk cows. One of these  has 
approxim ately 150 head.

While the pecan c ro p ,in  the  Sm ith 
viljje section is very short, tho  prices 
a re  high, the average being 20c u
pound.

A contract has been let for tho con
struction of tho first log of tho Sap 
highway north of Milam County.

Shtlby County at tho regu lar m onth
ly meeting of tho s ta te  highway com
mission at Austin, asked for design
ation from Tonaha to Tlm pson via 
Tonne.-si-e on highway No. 35.

The lo rds of Victoria County were 
free of ticks during O ctober, accord
ing to dipping reports for th a t  month. 
A total of bMafi herds, num bering 68,515 
cattle, were dipped during October.

M atagorda County has seventy-five ; 
miles of shell road rad ia ting  from 
Hay City, the county seat. Hay City 
Is well equipped as to transporta tion  
facilities with three trunk lines and 
two brunch railroads.

Work of unloading hundreds of cars 
of sugar cane and the conversion of 
It into sugar, syrup m olasses and the 
many by-products began at Sugarluud. 
this week. T he crop Is very good and 
a good turnout Is expected.

The regents of tho U niversity  of Tex
as will m eet a t Galveston Dec. 18, that 
being the date for the next regular 
monthly m eeting. M atters a t  the  Med
ical College will receive f irs t consid
eration  at that session and also tho 
details of the $2,500,000 loan.

The Waco. Beaumont. T rin ity  & S a
bine Railroad, operating a short lino 
In Texas, has asked the  In tersta te  
commerce commission to  approve 
plans for extending Its road from Liv
ingston via Beaumont to W est Port 
A rthur W ith branch construction  the 
total mileage Involved Is 114 miles 
W hen constructed the railroad  will ]

LATTER SEEM NOT DISTURBED

serve producing territo ry  and oil r»
the first students in Septem ber, 1925, 1 °f saying this Is that I know I rep- I fining centers.
was tke prediction of ( liffoi 
of Spur, u member of the 
The school now has avaHabh 
or $450,000. and will have 
$400,000 on SepL 1. 1924 Tl 
la tu re  made an Initial appri 
of $1,000,4)00 for the si hoc 
os soon as the plans of the I 
have been decided upon u 
begin on the first of them 

“Wo plan to m ake these 
beautiful as well as the lat- 
In efficiency," said Mr Car

d Jones I resent the feel lngs of the■ people of
board. Texas W Ith your permsnality of

■ a fund fslsehix>d and you r pok.or face I
another know U\n fdoll »h to talk to you. 1

in Legts know you are I mp»’fVlOUi!i I'm not
({■nation going to gtve you wbat you out;ht

it somewhere 
carried around 

■let to be ex- 
\preas the ub- 
ch a crook as

LONE WOMAN STOPS
DELIVERY IN JAIL

The cotton crop of W ashington c^i/n- ' 
ty will total 35,000 bales, the largest | 
crop since 1913, when the crop reached 1 
41.248 bales, the peak of production ; 
for the county, local dealers believe | 
The high prices have made the crop 
very profitable this season, and part- , 
ly reim bursed the fnrniers for heavy ! 
losses In recent years. The cotton Is j 
nearly all picked and ginned. Just a  | 
small amount rem aining unpicked In 
the Brazos River bottoms.

Pluck and Unloaded Pistol Prevents 
Polite Prisoner's Escape

Coleman. Texas. I’Inck and pr* 
ence of mind of th*- wife of She; 
Fattley prevented a  Jail delivery 1i<-t 

A man recently Imprisoned on 
charge of forgery offered Court

Slates Senator Jos- 
>y, leading counsel 

who entered the 
. a fte r tho final 
idjoum ed. excepted 
I bond as excessive 
in open court, of

negro porter a t the |alL $20 for his*
llboratton. George riftfused.

A day or two late r the negro . In
the performance of hi s dutle*, ope ned
the doors of the allej;ted forger’s cell.
The prisoner struck him down with
n piece of scantling Crawling to his
feet, the negro gave the alarm.

Mrs. Pauley, hea ring the <rom-
motion, closed the dcior to her n »oin
The prisoner, Undine; both door-o of
the Jail dosed, hurst open Mrs 1
< y's door, rsguostlng politely tha t
let him out of the J.i 11.

Mrs. Pauley repli t>d tha t If th*
prisoner would go toi the front <lour
of tho jail, "she wronld seo vr hot

TWO ARE AOCUITTEO
IN SEALY KILLING

Jonn Miller and Foster Bril 
Freed by Jury in Austin

are

she could do for him." She 
imaged In tho draw er of her dri 
presumably for a key, while 
Chosterfleldlan Inmate awaked 
plea surd

Drawing a pistol from the drawer 
Pauley commanded the man ti 

to his cell. He did. 
pistol was unloaded

Fourteen Killed by Blast 
New Iberia. La.—The death toll as ! 

a result of the explosion of several j

tort* bt*fori? the verdict wi unnounc-
oil avuiriHt amy dem onstra tJiiQ- Many
person* rti shed forward however*
to shako h.amis with thi » tw o mon
when tho ' erdlct w .m  m,title known.

Tho vcridiet of ucqttUlal
reached on the third hall oi. It was
reported th<* first ballot was 10 to
2 against convlctlon. tho second II
to 1 and th< 
mous.

a third ballot wan unanl-

Farm ers Pool Turneys
boilers at the Vida Sugar Refinery ■ W eatherford. Texas A good ex
nt LoreanvUle, near here, was in 
creased to  fourteen when five mon

Governor Neff has appointed the fol
lowing delegates to represent Texas j 
at tin- National Rivers nnd Harbors 
Congress to be held In W ashington, i 
D. Dec 5 and 6: John W. Gaines, j 
S m  Antonio; A. K. M asterson. Angle- ; 
ton; H arry Black, It. L. Cohen, Jr., | 
John I. Darrouzct, Senator J. T. Hol
brook. John Scaly and H. B. Cummins, ; 
Galveston; K. P. Dodge. George N. 1 
Bliss, Port A rthur; J B. Cullinan, C.
S. E. Holland. G. J. Palm er. Houston; ; 
Roy Miller. Corpus C hrlstl; G. B. 
Oliver. M atagorda: F. H. Fnrwotl,
O range; J. K. Starley, J A. Kemp, 
W ichita Falls; Jam es W. Bartweil, j 
Paliuclos; J. 11. P Davis. Richmond; ! 
W. I. Johnson, Gulf; L. Cobollnl, i 
Brownsville: C. A. Jones, F reeport; j 
S. W. pipkin.

The Brow n-Cniimner Company of ! 
W ichita. Kan., has been given until ! 
December 4 to Indicate to the regents j 

! of the University of Texas w hether It j 
would negotiate to loan $2,50-1,000 on 
n p.-r cent basis. If It agreed to th a t 
fleure It will be given the contract 
and the details of the loan then will 
he worked out. If It does not agree to  j 
the :> per cent basis, then the so-called ; 
existing contract at 6 per cent plus j 
Is not to he carried out nnd the regents 

' will advertise for proposals from o th e r j 
Investm ent bankers.

Physicians’ prescriptions to tho num- I 
her of 2(3,901 were filled by retail 1 
druggist • in Texas during tho fiscal | 
year ending June 30. 1922. according j 
to reports comp Hod by the prohibition 
unit of tho treasury  departm ent. 
Whisky wus tho favorite among tho 

. Texas patients, since the prescriptions 
; called for an aggregate of 29.271 gal

lons. L ittle atten tion  was [mid In Tex- 
us to stra igh t alcohol, only twenty-

ample of co-operative m arketing w.iv ; five gallons of which was Issued on
prescriptions during the year, whileshown by Parkvr County farm er

bodies were found In the ruins of w’hen W. D. HansKaw of W hitt and ] the total brandy so dispensed was 
th e  plant. Of the seventeen Injured I four of his neighbors pooled th • • 1 r ; twenty-nine gallons, gin sixty gallons, 
fe-u- wore reported In n serious con-1 Hocks of turkeys, bringing to m arket j rum one and u half gallons nnd wine

171 turkeys, which brought $452.10.d'tioti.

Yeats Gets Nobel Prize
Nooel prize for 
awarded to Wll- 

nts, the Irish author.

F’w -ra  of Soviet Envoy Freed 
Lute vno.—Mcurico Conrodl. Swiss 

' and his ullege-1 accomplice. 
Pnui Pnlunnlne, n Uunainn, were ac
qu it) ' ' by n Jury of the assasslnn- 
tlcn id Vaslav V^rovsky, Soviet en
voy to the second jL a im n n o  confer- 
em 1. ,  who was sho t and killed here 

May 10, laat.

A nother Dog for Coolldge 
W ashington. "Oshkosh," a snow 

whlto collie sen t President Coolldge 
as a gift from Oshkosh. Wis.. took 
his place In the W hite House ken
nels along with "P e te r Pan." the 
Boston terrier, and "Poul Pry,' 
A tlanta alredale, i

the

has
Kemal Is Seriously III 

Constantinople.—A specialist 
been summoned to Angora, w here 
President Mustnpha Kemal Pasha is 
111 with heart tro u b le .. The rail for 

specialist resulted In anxiety hast)

sixty gallons.
Managing editors of Texas new s

papers receiving Associated P ress 
service will hold their annual m eet
ing this year In Houston on Sunday 
and Monday, Dec. 9 and 10, accord
ing to  announcem ent by A. L. P e r
kins of tho Galveston Tribune, p resi
dent of the association. The m eeting 
laat year was held In Galveston. Be
tw een th irty  and thirty-five m anag
ing editors from all parts of the  s ta te  
w ill assem ble to  discuss the service 
and to  exchange With one an o th er 
ideas and opinions regarding th s  pro- 
»«r handling of news and features.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
W ashington. — Something of spice,' 

mostly pepper Just no- , is'being sp rin 
kled into the m ixture of things which 
make up the political provender. Lead
ers of tie* D em ocratic party who hap
pen to be in W ashington are  showing 
evidences of Jubilation over certain 
happenings In the ranks of national 
Republicanism. The Republican lead
ers seem undisturbed, but tru th  com
pels them to admit that there  are some 
evidences of u rift which, they add. 
soon will disappear.

Not long ago Hie Democrats seemed 
to l>e somewhat downcast over the ai>- 
parent rehabilitation of tin* enemy 
forces, tin* signs of am ity and puclflc 
conditions generally. Now Demao* 
inc.v sees or says that it sees a renewal 
of strife  in ternal to Republicanism.

All of this has come out of such 
things as tlit1 recent pronouncement of 
Senator McCormick of Illinois on the 
European tlnance commission plan of 
the adm in istra tion ; tin- announcem ent 
of Ids friends tHat lilrjim  W. Johnson 
Is about to en ter Into the campaign 
against Calvin Coolldge; and the tales 
told by one or two form er olllctals un
der the H arding adm inistration, con
cerning the probabilities in the Jo h n 
son case.

When the ndiylnistrutlon received 
from abroad word of the probable 
agreement to  accept the Hughes plan 
for tlie appointm ent of a tlnanclal com
mission to pass Judgment on how much 
reparations money Germany cun pay. 
the Republican politicians xvho were 
opposed to the Harding jdan for mem
bership in the World court thought 
that the tlnanclal commission plan 
might offset the court m atter and that 
the la tte r  would not he pushed In the 
senate. T herefore they concluded th a t 
so-called Irreconcilability in the party  
would he satisfied nnd that there 
would tie no opposition to the tlnance 
commission plan w ithin the party.

Dem ocrats Cheerful Again.
The thoughts of the  leaders seem 

ingly did not run entirely  right. .Some 
of the Republicans of place who have 
objected from the tlrst to having any
thing to do with European alfalrs have 
conic- out In criticism  of the tlnance 
plan. ■ This bus been in terpreted  by 
the Dem ocrats here as proving that 
the Republicans cannot rem ain h ar
monious on world m utters for any 
great length of time, and they say tha t 
they set* a reopening of the strife  
which by general admission was in 
progress some time ago within the 
party  ranks.

From the  Republican point of view 
the Dem ocrats m e showing an u n justi
fiable Jubilation. Lending Republicans 
hold th a t the so-called irreeoncllaldes 
In the party  are not in great num bers 
opposed to  tin* finance commission 
|ilan ns outlined by Mr. Hughes nnd 
ns accepted with reservations by the 
allied governments. They point to 
Senator Borah, for Instance, who once 
upon n tim e was considered more set 
against Interm ingling In foreign a f
fa irs  titan any of Ids brethren. Semi- 
to r Borah has said that be approves of 
tlie finance commission plan, lint adds 
tha t lie does not think It goes quite fur 
enough. lie  thinks It should have 
more au thority  and more power.

Most of the Leaders Approve.
So It seems that there  Is one so- 

culled irreconcilable senator saying 
tha t the path  Is not being traveled far 
enough or fast enough, while a few 
o thers are  saying the path  ought not 
to have been entered upon nt all. If 
one may Judge by appearances. It 
would seem, even In the face of such 
pronounced opposition to the plan as 
voiced by some of the Republicans, 
tha t the m ajority of the present domi
nant p a rty  leaders is favorable to the 
adoption of the Hughes plan and to 
using every effort to make It suc
cessful.

The adm inistration  and the S ta te  
departm ent .seem to he standing steady 
In the face of such criticism  as 1ms 
been made of their plan for a finance 
commission. There will lie nothing 
ottleinlly American about the commis
sion. Thls-m eans that (be government 
cannot a ttem pt to force reluctant na
tions to accept the findings. It Is an 
advisory m atter only, and ns such It Is 
entirely  out of tlie field of strict ofll- 
ciuldom. Nevertheless, the S tate  de
partm ent keeps hearing from here, 
there  and elsewhere In tho country that 
the "Ofilclnl" action of the United 
S la tes Is to he commended or con
demned. nrcordlng to the viewpoint of 
the American who w rites Ids opinion.

It Is evident that the Stnte d ep art
ment chieftains lire somewhat restive 
under the seeming m isapprehension of 
a good many American citizens about 
the ical na tu re  of the proposed can - 
mission. Time nnd again explanations 
hnvo been made of the real scope of 
the plan, explanations which have In
cluded definite statem ents th a t the 
commission Is to he advisory only, and 

in no way I* the United S tates

try  Into tho maelstrom of European 
troubles.
Game Refuge Bill Coming Up Again.
Tho "federal game refuge lilR’’ will 

ho Introduced again Into congress in 
December. T he m easure I* one In
tended to establish public shooting 
grounds. It passed tho senate at tint 
last session, but was defeated In the 
house by less limn a handful of votes.

W. Kmlln ltodscvelt has given eleven 
acres of wild laud for n “bird refuge” 
around the grave of Ids cousin, Theo
dore Roosevelt. The land thus given 
will be a sanctuary  for tin* songbirds.

It Is, of court'o, Immodest and all 
tha t sort of thing to reproduce any
thing prin ted  in which one's name Is 
mentioned, but perhaps there Is ex
cuse In the present oust}. An editorial 
appeared a ff.w days ago In tin* New 
York T ribune entitled "T he Roosevelt 
Bird Refuge.” In It was a reference 
to the  w riter of this article, a refer
ence which will show tlint I am at 
least sincere In my belief that the 
birds need resting and breeding places 
to save them from exterm ination, nnd 
Will show, also, that there  Is sincerity 
In the w rite r 's  advocacy of the pas- 
sage of the federal gam e refuge bill. 
The T ribune editorial Is ns follows:

" in  the exciting days that preceded 
tho Roosevelt bolt from the 11)12 Re
publican convention the colonel was 
receiving at Ids headquarters in Chi
cago an unbroken line <>f governors, 
senators and political personages a sk 
ing what he was going to do.

W rens Rested Roosevelt.
"In the  line was a W ashington cor

respondent, Edw ard B. Clark, who had 
w ritten  the m agazine article In which 
Colonel Roosevelt a ttacked  the ’na tu re  
fakers.' Him the colonel summoned 
Into un anteroom.

" ‘C lark,’ said lie. 'let us deviate Into 
ornithology. Why have tin.* house 
wrens left O yster Ray?'

"The answ er w as; ‘Great heavens, 
colonel, why talk about house wrens 
now?* i

"•B ecause they re-t me. Give me 
ten m inutes of house w rens and 1 cun 
talk to seventy governors.’

"The love of birds was an Inherent 
(tart of tlie many-sided character of 
Theodore Roosevelt. Air. W. Kmlln 
Roosevelt docs a fitting tiling In giving 
eleven acres of wild land for a ‘bird 
refuge’ around the tomb of his cousin 
nt O yster Bay. The colonel would 
enjoy It as keenly as Ids feathered 
friends.”

As already has been said, tills bird 
refuge at the grave of a great lover of 
tho feathered  kind is to he a songbird, 
sanctuary . An oeeuslonal gmue bird 
will find Its way Into It, but the in
tention of tlie federal game refuge bill 

tra c ts  of land for game

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Relieved of Nervousness and Other 
Distressing Ailments by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Avoid  &  Relieve

COLES
INFLUENZA

MALARIA
BY TAKING

HHNTERSMITH's
I I  C h i l l  T o n i c  *

l l  it a Reliable Central Invigorating Tcnlc

Cuticura Soap
—  T h e  H e a lth y  —

Shaving Soap
C uticara  S oap  shave* w ithou t m ug. Everyw here

Is to  pro Villi* 
birds In order that in the close seasons
they may have proper resting, feeding 
nnd breeding places, and that in vho 
open season the reserved lands may 
provide shooting opportunities, within 
Ihnltntlons, for persons who today find 
that ti*o great expense attaches, to 
traveling to dlstnnt places where 
shooting cun be obtained.

Bill Is an Economic Measure.
Tills m atte r 1ms been touched upon 

before in le tte rs from W ashington, 
tint tlie tim e i> coming when America 
m ust choose between two th ings—the 
en tire  loss of Its game supplies, m- 
th e ir preservation without loss of 
game for proper shooting afield.

The federal game refuge bill is an 
economic m easure of considerable mo
ment to the country. It aims to give 
shouting privileges to  the men who 
now can afford them  and yet a t the 
sam e tim e to establish restrictions 
which will Insure an Increase in the 
game supply.

In a few words, the m easure pro
vides for the taking over by the gov
ernm ent of m arsh lands which are  
unfit for agricultural purposes even If 
drained, nnd for the m aintenance of 
them ns resting and feeding places for 
the ducks, the geese nnd other m igra
tory w ater birds as they pass from 
south to north and from north  to 
south In spring iind In full.

It is proposed to Impose nn Indi
vidual federal license fee of $1 for 
shooting purposes, the money to lie 
used to support tho service. There 
was lltth> or no opposition to the  bill 
m anifest in the senate at the last ses
sion. The house defeated it because 
of \\ but tdril lovers seemed to think 
was n m isunderstanding of its merits.

Since the m igratory game birds of 
tile country pave been placed under 
federal Jurisdiction through the law 
which puls into effect a treaty  with 
the Canadian government, the wild 
fowl have Increased m aterially. The 
danger that lies in the fu ture—in fact, 
the danger tHut ts present today- Is 
flint the birds, lacking p roper feeding, 
breeding and resting places, will dis
appear through the workings of a na t
ural law. The proposal is to save for 
the birds tln> feeding places which it 
Is known cannot be used to advantage 
for the growing of crops or for any 
other economic purpose.

S8I'Tm

COMPOUND

Some Driver.
Are you it good driver?
Motor, golf, charity , pile or slave? 

Philadelphia Record.

th a t
about to en ter Into the field of possible 
Furopean  entanglement*. The expla
nation* seemingly have done no good, 
for even men holding high ofilclnl po
sition* in rongres* nnd out seem to ire
■till suspicious th a t the  commission j the  average

Dairy Industry Grows.
The output of sklm-mllk powder 

has doubled In the  last live years; 
the num ber of cow-testing associa
tions has been doubled In the last 
six y ears; tlie quantity  of lee cream 
produced lias doubled in the hist 12 
years, and cream ery butter In l,r> 
years. If whole-milk production con
tinues nt the snme rate  as during the 
lust five years it will double In 23Mi 
years, and pure bred cattle, If they 
continue to Increase ns In the Inst 
two decades, will double In HO years. 
The population of the United Stntes 
comes next, having doubled In tho 
last 30 years: the num ber of milk 
cows on farm s has doubled In the 
Inst 44 years; factory cheese produc
tion 1ms doubled In 40 years, and

", | - ‘t i,e entering wedge to  bo used continued ns In
to m ake an  opening for America’* en- will double in GO

vc. ;-?.?■ v ^ . ‘ ' SC V ,-’r
—

yield of milk a cow If 
the Inst five yours, 
years.

Help That Achy Back!
Are you drugging around, day after 

Uny, with a dull, uuceuiing backache? 
Arc you lauie in the morning; both
ered with headaches, dizziness nnd uri- 
nary disorders? Feel tired, irritable 
nnd discouraged? I hen there’* surely 
something wrong, and likely it’* kidney 
weakness. Don't neglect it! Get hack 
your health while you g-nn. U*e Doon'g 
hiiltie]/ Pills. Doan’s have helped 
thousand* of ailing folk*. They should 
help you. A sk  your neighbor!

A T exas Case
Mr*, a  B. W ise- 

a •* S,“n' 8lx,h Street. J £  Florcsville. Texa*. 
9 j n s a y B: "My kidneys 
b -ra  were In lind shape. 

I suffered consider
ably with back
ache and I had no 
energy or ambition. 
My kidneys an- 
inoyed me by acting 
Irregularly, Doan's 
Kidney Pills helped 

, me wonderfully; the
S S W JS i*  ,*f* ™y back and Irett b e tte r  in every way and  m y 
k idneys w ere regulated ."

Get Doea’s e« Aay State, 60e a Bee
D O A N ' S  * ■ ,» « * *
FOSTER-MIUWJRM CO, BUFFALO, K  Y .

fA *W
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CHAPTER XVIII

Brooklyn. N, Y.—“ I first took Lydia- 
E.Pinkhatn'a VegotubloCompound tour 

years ngo, and am 
taking it now for tlie 
Change of Lifo and 
other troubles nnd I 
receive great benefit 
from it. I am willing 
to lot you uso my 
letter as a testimo
nial bocnuHo it is the 
truth. 1 found your 
booklet iu my letter
box and rend it care
fully, and that is how 
I came to tako the

Vegetable Compound mysolf. I t  haa 
given me quiet nerves so that I sleep all 
night, nnd n better appetite. I hnvo rec
ommended it nlrendy to nil my friend* 
and relatives.” —Mrs.E nglemann,2032 
Palmetto S t,Itidgo wood, Brooklyn, N.Y.

For the woman su (Tering f rom nervous 
troubles enuring sleeplessness, head
ache. hysterin, " tho  blues,”  Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegctablo Compound will bo 
found a splendid • medicine. For tho 
woman of middlo ngo who is passing 
through the trials of that period, it can 
bo depended upon to reliovo tho troubles 
common a t that time.

Remember, the Vegetable Compound 
has a record of nearly fifty years o f  
service nnd thousands of women praiss 
its merit, us does Mrs Englemann.

You should givo it a fair trial now. j

GREEN MOUNTAINASTHM A
q u ick ly  relieve* th e  d is tr e ss 
in g  p n r o x y a w u .  Uaed for
65 year* and result of longifex p er ien ce  in  treatm en t o f  
throat and  lu n g  dlneaaeu b y
Dr. J. H. G uild. T K E K T K IA L  
BOX, T r ea tise  on Authm a, It*  
i-aubcn, treatm en t, e tc .,  aent- 
on requm t. 25u and  l l . 00 a t  

drugglato. J . II. G uild Co., Bo* 78. I tu p e n , VV.

M itrvc lnua  C u re * of Itb r iin iiitU m  iu i i I M m im cla
dleonlt-ra by the um- of liurrta' Wonder Health. 
l!ei»tori*r. Send for pamphlet. Universal 
AKenclen. 634 Moore Hldic.. Sun Antonio. Tex.

Hairs Catarrh 
Medicine is n Combined 

Treatment, both, 
local and internal, and has been success
ful In the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by oil druggists.
F. J, CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, Ohio-

Bees Use P rairie  Dog Holes.
During tilt! past few years thousand* 

of blnek-tniled prairie  dogs have been 
exterm inated in the Colorado district 
through tin* system atic efforts of the- 
local people under the direction of th e  
biological survey of the United S tales 
D epartm ent of A griculture and th e  
Colorado A gricultural college. Oil tlie  
many sloping hillsides in Douglas 
county the old chimneys of the vacated 
burrows of t h e s e  prairie dogs are still 
visible. Swarms of bees have la-ott 
discovered going In and out of these  
chimneys, and the buzzing in the en
larged cavities below Indicates th a t 
honey is being stored there.

"Mebbe” He’s Right.
find Tonkins snys mebbe It’s b e tte r  

for p e o p le  not to have so much money 
that they can afford to start divorce 
proceedings at the first little  fam ily 
quarrel.

The End of the Rainbow.
Ann emne Into Chicago armed with 

n  brave determ ination to make tlie 
best of things, hut she ex|K*cted the 
w orst, for Peter’s panegyrics had not 
really shaken her lielfPf that the Unit
ed Stntes hud hut one city, which, in 
during till for love, site hud left be
hind her. No pioneer wife adventuring 
Inlo the prairie wilderness was more 
sternly courageous.

The bride and groom spent the last 
night of their Journey In Detroit, and 
arrived In Chicago lit sunset of a clour 
Septemlier afternoon. 

r f  They had been running through rusty 
woods where pale cream-colored sand- 
Mils thrust their stark crests through 

. brownish undergrow th; It was, Ann 
thought, too strange to he beautiful, 
and yet she looked out of her window 
eagerly. Suddenly the train  hurst 
from enveloping trees, and ran along 
the shore of I .like Michigan. It lay 
on the right-hand side of the railroad, 
vast and blue and unfathom able; Its 
w aters stretched to Hie farthest ho
rizon. yet hipped the low embankment 
w here tlie tracks were laid.

In no time at all. Peter was urging 
Ann to look at tlie other slife. where 
scattered buildings testified to the be
ginnings of the town, and presently 
the  train  roared on to ii trestle, while 
she  looked, and gasped. To her right 
was the lake, already fam iliar to her; 
to her left there lay another sheet 
•of witter, a little lagoon, which 
stretched from the high embankment 
over which the railroad run, to a dis
tan t stro4!t. On the street beyond, dlg- 

• nltled houses with fronts of yellow
ish limestone stood singly, surrounded 
tty trees.

All day long tlie sky laid been 
poignantly blue, wlrli great clouds 
lik e , continents adventuring over Its 
trackless expanse, hut a t sundown this 
pellucid quality was clouded by an 
Impalpable dust. Tlie sun set royally, 
In hanks of fire-edged cloud; the whole 
west wns Hushed to orange and rose. 
T h e  car was filled with colored light, 
th a t turned all white things pink— 
Ann> handkerchief and Peter’s for
midable collar, with high points which 
dug Into Ids cheeks.

"See!” Ann cried Involuntarily, "It I* 
tilgli th la ”

They laughed together over her mlr 
take, -and jiolnted out to each other 
sa ils  on the blue expnnse. As they 
watched, the clouds on the eastern 
horizon took on nn encliuntlng rose- 
colored reflection, nnd the tops of the 
m nlnble waves mirrored It, although 
th e ir  depths remained deeply blue.

"But It Is very elegant, Peter," Ann 
said In n low voice. She had not ex
pected to find anything so metropolitan 
In the new city of hut one hundred 
fifty thousand Inhnhltants.

“Isn 't It?” He was frankly trium 
phant. "Perhaps we’ll live there some 
•day. Ju st he patient. Ann. I’ll work. 
You've never seen unything like the 
w ay I’ll work.”

"We’ll work together,” Ann declnreil 
stoutly. Indeed, she wanted no bet
te r  fate.

There w as time before supper for a 
b rief survey of the environs o f ’ the 
hotel, so Ann nnd Peter left their hags 
nnd walked aimlessly about In the 
rich light, over echoing wooden slde- 
wnlks, nnd up nnd down Innumerable 
little  flights of steps built to accom
modate the uneven grades of the 
streets. They went Into a smnll park 
across from their hotel, and found n 
bench with n good view of the late 
afternoon driving which anim ated 
Michigan avenue. Ladles with bouf
fan t sk irts  leaned elegantly buck In 
com fortable family roqjpiwnys; their 
horses were humanely draped with fly 
n e ts , 'n n d  the hired men who drove 
them  lolled a t ease upon the front 
seats. Gentlemen whose sporting 
equipm ent reminded Ann of Mr. Ren- 
neslyer’s, drove pairs of swift long- 

• tailed horses to high buggies with 
grent canopy tops folded behind, or 
rode briskly down the street on horse
back, In long, light checked trousers, 
high hats nnd dark coats, exactly ns 
they dill In New York. Ann wns amazed. 
"I wish Fanny could see this I" site 
exclaimed, from time to time.

A fter supper Peter suggested tlie 
play at MeVlcker's theater, but Ann 
begged to  go Instead to Colonel 

t Wood's museum, where u transparency 
strung  across the street advertising, 
and picturing, the largest woman In 
the  world, had piqued her curiosity. 
They went, nnd gaped at her sa tis
factorily. What did Ann. In her slim 
youthfulnesH. have In common with a 
lady weighing an alleged nine hun
dred pounds? When she stood before 
her the  contrast piquant ly doubled the 
phenomenon's size. The bride and 
groom wandered happily among the 
curios nnd freaks, and Ann wondered 
th a t such perfect comradeship could 
exist. H er eyes shone with happiness, 
nnd her gaiety bubbled up Irrepres
sibly. %

At hrenkfnnt tho next morning she 
looked across the table a t Peter, as he 
finlshetl off his Inst buckwheat cuke. 
"Do hurry,” (he said Impatiently.

“W hat for?"
“ Why, Peter, I haven 't seen your 

shop y e t!"
Peter’s  happy face elouded. "There’s 

tim e enough for th a t,’’ he said. “You

hnd better let me get It fixe
fore you come."

All Ann’s morning rndlai 
‘T Ixed up?" she echoed. "A 
partners?"

Peter smiled at her tragic 
patted her huml Hurreptltluu 
course we*are," he niurmure 
ingly. "I'l| make the money 
can spend It. Thut's u pm 
Isn’t 11?"

At this the hrlib »’h * eypfi ii 
foolish tears, and Peter looki 
hi chopfullen alarm, " if  you 
thut," he said hastily, “of cot 
go. We’ll go right now."

"I'm—-I’m silly, j know." 
blinking rapidly to get rid of 
fearful of fellow-hreakfasteri 
In them. She smiled mistily, 
won her point, hut, although 
nothing further, a slight f 
soreness remained. When tin 
nt tho shop, however, she u: 
Peter's reluctance, for they 
the genteel neighborhood lo 
they came to It. The street 
quarter were In had condltl 
new boots, and even the wl 
lugs above them, were well 
with mud, while on the corn 
abandoned wagon with the 
bottom here" humorously Ii 
Its half subnrt-rged body.

“Peter—how shocking! I 
very shiftless not to put d< 
ments.”

"Can’t do everything all 
her husband responded cliei 
he cased Ids key into a rust

Ann was secretly ngluii 
mean appearance of IVter’i 
place of business. Inside, ll 
accumulation of dust lay on 
forge nnd tie* workbench, 
webs draped the dirty wlm

I'e ter showed Ids wife it r 
model which stood on the till 
what Hint Is?" She shook 
somehow she found It luq 
speak. "It's  an Improvenii 
reaper machine. 1 held ol 
for two months to finish It 
hud It done I carried It ovc 
McCormick." Peter laugh 
“He told me they’d a I read.' 
that Idea, and lie took me c 
works and showed it to me I 
lug."

“How outrageous.' Could 
him. or something?"

Peter laughed Iqdulgeni 
bride th is Ignorance wns

He Kissed Ann Delighted 
Confusion of Hi* Litt

nnd he kissed Ann dellgl 
the confusion of Ills llttli

It quickly became evld' 
te r's  small capital could u< 
the strain  of hotel life, 
gested that possibly they 
ter hoard for a while. "I 
us time to look uround.” 1 
fully.

Ann wns, however, hor 
idea. "1 should hate bo 
said. "Nothing to do all d 
ly, Peter, it Isn’t very ge

After some search, th 
small fram e cottage near 
slrable marble front ills 
west side of tlie city. Se 
I»ure Joy. Peter wns a m 
clent energy. He pnlntc 
and floors with a speed i 
cinnted Ann that she cou 
and watch him.

Three meals a day w 
drawbacks to all this ex 
ness. Ann found that s 
stupid about things like 
ttic kitchen fire, and reii 
put potatoes on to Doll ; 
seem to consider them It 
yet Peter evidently did. 
did most .of tlie serious 
self, while Ills wife loo 
offered ldin knives and i 
wrong moment. It was 
ly amusing, Hut she laid i 
plclnn that later someth 
acting would be demnndc

They spent one gliirli 
In tin! sliops, selecting t 
cessarles for their house! 
chose a white china set 
line of gold on the ed 
priced rosewood pnrlo 
haustively, before they gi 
of oneus hopelessly beyon 
They bought a squnro of 
pot. however, to lay over 
do th , a walnut whntnot 
arrange hrlc-ii-hrnc, whe 
hnvo any, nnd they real 
a butternut bedroom f 
secretly hoped for a p 
Peter hail apparently no 
such nn extruvugnnee, i 
lug about It.

Tho mysteries of ecot 
keeping stnggered h e r; 
hare  learned nothing du 
in which she hnd chnrg 
dlan'a house, and ah*

r r l . i T t f e J i S a f e ,
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. CLARK
thing of splco, 
, is 'being sprln- 

of things which 
rovonder. Lend* 
party  who Imp- 
on uro showing 

■n over certain  
nks of national 
tcpuhllcan lend- 
hut tru th  coin- 

t there are  some 
,'hleh, they add.

nnoem ts seemed 
ast over the u]>- 
of the enemy 

mity and pucltlc 
Now 1 >enioc- 

it sees it renewal 
epuhllcnnlstn. 
me out of such 
ronouncement of 
f Illinois on the 
imlsslon plan of 
n» announcem ent 
ram \V. Johnson 
;<• the campaign 
;e ; and the tales 
riner oillclnls un- 
ilntslration, con* 
:les In the John*

d rat Ion received 
of the probahle 
the  Hughes plan 
f a financial com- 
lent on how much 
ernm ny can pay. 
Iclans who were 
ng plan for mem- 
id court thought 
commission plan 
t m atter and tha t 
he pushed In the 
ey concluded that 
lllty In the party  
and that there 

on to the finance 
iiln the party, 
erful Again.
[he leaders seem- 
Irely right. Monte 
if place who have 
rst to having any- 
opean affairs have 
im of the finance 
en Interpreted  hy 
> ns proving tha t 
nnot rem ain liar- 
m atters fo r any 
and they say th a t 

lug of the  s trife  
adm ission was In 
e ago within the

ican point of view 
diowlng an unjust I- 
ending Republicans 
lied Irreconcllnhles 
t In great num bers 
nance commission 
y Mr. Hughes and 
ese r\a tlu n s by the 

They point to 
Instance, who once 
onsldered more si t 
Ing In foreign uf- 
ds brethren. Sena- 
tha t he approves of 
slon plan, but adds 
Ink It goes unite fa r 
ks It should have 
d more power.
•aders Approve, 
it th ere  Is one so-

try  Into the  m ueUtnnn of European 
troubles.
Game Refuge Bill Coming Up Again.
The "federal game refuge blit*' will 

be Introduced uguln Into congress In 
December. The m easure la one In
tended to establish public shooting 
grounds. It passed the senate at the 
last session, but w as defeated  In the 
house by less than a handful of votes.

W. Kmlltl ItoOsevelt has given eleven 
acres of wild laud for u "bird refuge" 
around the grave of h is cousin, Theo
dore Roosevelt. The laud thus given 
will be a sanctuary  for the  songbirds.

It Is, of course. Immodest and all 
that sort of thing to reproduce any
thing prin ted  In which one's name Is 
mentioned, but perhaps there Is ex 
cuse In the present case. An editorial 
appeared a ff.w days ago In the New 
York T ribune entitled  "Tin* Roosevelt 
ltlrd  Refuge." In It was a reference 
to the w riter of this article, a refer
ence which will show th a t I am  at 
least sincere In my belief th a t the  
b irds need resting  and breeding places 
to save them  from exterm ination, and 
will show, also, that there  Is sincerity 
In the w rite r 's  advocacy of the pas
sage of th e  federal gam e refuge bill. 
T he T ribune editorial Is us follows:

"In  the  exciting days tha t preceded 
the Roosevelt bolt from  the PJI- Re
publican convention tin* colonel was 
receiving lit Ids headquarters in Uhl- 
engo an unbroken line of governors, 
senato rs and political personages a sk 
ing w hat he was going to do.

W rens Rested Roosevelt.
"In  the line was a W ashington cor

respondent, lidw nrd R. t ’lark, who had 
w ritten  the magazine artic le  In which 
Colonel Roosevelt a ttacked  the •nature I 
fakers.’ Him the colonel summoned 
Into an  anteroom.

"•C lark .’ said  he. Met us deviate Into j 
ornithology. Why have tin.* house j 
wrens left O yster liny?'

"The unsw er w as: ‘Great heavens. | 
colonel, why talk  about house w rens j 
now ?’

"•R ccniise they r o t  me. (live me 
ten m inutes of house w rens and 1 cun ; 
talk to seventy governors.’

"The love of b irds w as an Inherent | 
part of the many-sided character of ' 
Theodore Roosevelt. Mr. \ \ . lvuillii , 
Roosevelt does a fitting thing in giving i 
eleven acres of wild land for a ‘Idl'd | 
refuge’ around the tomb of his cousin 
at O yster Ray. T he colonel would 
enjoy It us keenly as his feathered  j 
friends."

As already has been said, tills bird  | 
refuge at the grave of a great lover of j 
the lea thered  kind Is to be a songbird | 
sanctuary . An ooeiislojinl game bird  J 
will find Its way into It. but the in 
tcntlon Of the federal game refuge bill 
Is to provide trac ts  of land for gnme 
birds In order that In the close seasons 
they may have proper resting, feeding 
nnd breeding places, and that in vhe 
open season the reserved lands may 
provide shooting opportunities, within 
lim itations, for persons who today find 
that too great expense attaches, to 
traveling  to distant places where 
shooting can he obtained.

BUI Is an Economic Measure.
This m a tte r has been touched upon 

■ before In le tte rs from W ashington, 
but th e  tim e I- coming when America 
must choose between two things tin* 
en tire  loss of Us gam e supplies, or 
th e ir preservation without loss of 
game for proper shooting afield.

The federal game refuge bill Is an 
economic m easure of considerable mo
ment t>> the country. It alms to give 
shooting privileges to the men who 
now can afford them  and yet at the 
sam e tim e to establish restrictions 
Which will Insure an  Increase In the 
game supply.

In ii few words, the m easure pro
vides for the taking over hy the gov
ernm ent <»f m arsh lands which nre 
unfit for agricultural purposes even If 
drained, nnd for th e  m aintenance of 
them as resting and feeding places for 
the ducks, the geese nnd other inigru-

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE ACE

Relieved of Nervousness and Other 
Distressing Ailments by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

i .......... ..................
Brooklyn. N, Y.—“ I firet took Lydia- 

E.Pinkbatn s VegetabloCompound tour 
years ago, and am 
taking it now for the 
Change of Lifo and 
other troubles nnd L 
refeivo great benefit 
from it. 1 am willing 
to lot you uro my 
letter as a testimo
nial because it is the 
truth. 1 found your 
booklet in my letter
box and read it care
fully, and that is how 
1 came to take the 

Vegetable Compound mysolf. It has 
given me quiet nervoa so that I steep all 
night, and a better appetite. I have rec
ommended it ulrendy to all my frlendn 
and relatives.”—M rs.E nglemANN,2032 
Palmetto SL.Itidgowood, Brooklyn, N-Y.

For the woman su (Toring f rom nervoua 
troubles causing sleeplessness, head
ache. hyaterin, “ the blues,’’Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will bo 
found a splendid • medicine. For tho 
woman of middle ago who is passing 
through the trials of that period, it can 
bo depended upon to reliovo the troubles 
common at that time.

Remember, the Vegetable Compound 
has a record of nearly fifty years of 
service nnd thousands of women praiso 
its merit, us does Mrs Englemann.

You should give it a fair trial now. J

A v o i d  R e l i e v e

COLES
MFLUENZA

M A LA R IA
B Y  TAKING

f S i a S c H'S
Ills a Rtllablt Central Invigorating Tonic

4 ‘ 1

The 
Cortlandt*

° f  ^
Washington
Square

had better let me get It fixed up be
fore you cotnc."

All Ann's morning radiance fled. 
“Fixed up?" she echoed, "Aren’t we 
partners?"

Peter smiled a t her tragic tone, and 
.j. patted her huiul surreptitiously. "Qf 
*!' j course w e ’are," lie murmured consol- 
•{• ingly. "I’ll make the money and you 

by V. can spend it. T hat’s u nartnershln.
JA N ET  A.*i

_ partnership,
(- Isn’t It?"

y . FAIRBANKS At thU the bride’s ’eyes filled with
»|. *j* I foolish tears, and l’eter looked at herA.;..;—;..;— , t>i ...... ____

M i *
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Cuticura Soap
------T h e  H e a lth y  .....

Shaving Soap
CutictaraSoap ahavea without moff. KverywbereZLe. f  i f t
GREEN MOUNTAINASTHM A

COMPOUND
q u ick ly  re liev es th e  dlatr***- 
lo g  p n r o i j m w i i .  C w il fur 

.  55 year*  am t r e m it  o f  lou x  
ex p er ien ce  In treatm en t o f  
throat and  tu n s  dlneaaeti by- 
Dr. J. n . G uild. TRE K TK IA L. 
UOX, T r e a tise  on  A sthm a, It*  
c a u se s , treatm en t, e tc .,  sent- 
on req u est. 25u and  l l . 00 a t  

drugrgiat*. J . H . G uild  C o., Bo* 78. R upert.

M itrvolotift C ure* o f K licm m itU m  iumI St m im e h* 
diaord era  by th o  ua«* o f Harris* W o n d er  H ea lth . 
R e sto rer . S en d  for  p a m p h le t . ITniveranl 
A K enclta . 634 M oore B id * .. S an  A n to n io . T ex .

Some Driver.
An* you a good driver?
Motor, golf, charity , pile or slave? 

1’hllndelphlu Record.

Hairs Catarrh
a Combined

£ V & 6 € ! a C & I 1 C  Treatment,both 
local and Internal, and has been success 
fill In the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY fit. CO„ Toledo, Ohio-
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lough, while ii few 
the path  ought not 

red upon at all. If

uf the Reptihlleans, 
of the present doml- 
< Is favorable to the 
Hughes plan nnd to 
rt to make It suc

tion and the Stnte 
to he standing steady 
iteh erltleism as has

lory w ater birds as they pass from 
ile senator saying j south to north and from north to 
•t being traveled fa r  | south in spring and In full.

It is proposed to Impose an Indi
vidual federal license fee of $l for i 
shooting purposes, tin* money to he 

by appearances. It | used to support the service. T here 
In the fare  of such I was little  o r no opposition to the  hill 

ition to the plan us | m anifest In the senate at the last ses
sion. The house defeated It because 
of what bird lovers seemed to think 
was a m isunderstanding of Hs merits.

Since the m igratory game birds of 
the country have been placed under 
federal Jurisdiction through the law 
which puts into effect a treaty  with 
the Canadian government, the wild 
fowl have Increased m aterially. The 

Ir plan for a finance j danger th a t lies in the fu ture—In fact, 
•re will Ik * nothing j the danger that Is present today—Is 
n about the commls- j Hint the birds, lucking p roper feeding, 
i that (in* government breeding nnd resting places, will ills- 
o force reluctant nn- j appear through the workings of a nut- 
he findings. It Is an  aral law. The proposal Is to save for 
inly, nnd ns such It Is the birds tin* feeding places which It 
he field of strict ofll* Is known cannot he used to advantage 
Unless, the S tate  de- for the growing of crops or for any 

hearing from here, o ther economic purpose 
■re In the country that 
•tlon of the United 
commended or eon- 

ig to the viewpoint of 
10  w rites Ids opinion, 
hut the S tate d ep art
ure somewhat restive 
ig m isapprehension of 
nerlenn citizens about 
of the proposed ccin- 

md again explanations 
i of the real scope of 
intlons which have In- 

atntenients th a t the 
> he advisory only, and 

I* the United S tates 
Ito the field of possible 
glement*. The expin- 
Jjr have done no good, 
olding high official po
rn* nnd out seem to he 

that the commission 
•ring wedge to be used 
yptng for America’s en-

Bees Use P rairie  Dog Holes.
During the past few years thousand*, 

of black-tailed prairie  dogs have been 
exterm inated in the Colorado district 
through the system atic efforts of the- 
local people under the direction of the- 
biological survey of the United S ta les 
Departm ent of A griculture and the  
Colorado A gricultural college. On th e  
many sloping hillsides In Dougins 
county the old chimneys of the vacated 
burrows of these prairie  dogs a re  stilt 
visible. Swarms of bees have been 
discovered going in and out of these  
chimneys, and the buzzing In the en
larged eavith-s below Indicates th a t 
honey Is being stored there.

“Mebbe” He’s Right.
dud Tunklns says mebbe It’s b e tte r  

for people not to have so much money 
tha t they can afford to sta rt divorce 
proceedings at the first little  fam ily 
quarre l.

r'

Dairy Industry Grows.
The output of sklm-mllk powder j 

has doubled In the  last five years; ; 
the  num ber of cow-testing nssocln- I 
Rons has been doubled In the Inst i 
six y ears; the quantity  of lee cream | 
produced has doubled In the hist 12 | 
years, nnd creamery bu tter In in  
yearn. If whole-milk production con
tinues nt the sam e rate as during the 
Inst five years It will double In 23L, 
years, and pure bred cuttle. If they 
continue to Increase as In the last 
two decades, will double In 30 years. 
The population of the United Stntcs 
comes next, having doubled In the 
last 30 years: the  num ber o f milk 
cows on farm s has douhlfq] In the 
last 44 years; factory cheese produc
tion has doubled In 40 years, and 
the average yield of milk a cow If 
continued ns In the Inst five years, 
will double In 00 years.

Help That Achy Back!
Are eon *1 —--- —A rt you dragging around, day after 

day, with a dull, unceasing backache? 
Arc you l.tuie in the morning; both
ered with hi-adaches, dizziness nnd uri
nary disorders? Feel tired, irritable 
nnd discouraged? Then therc’i  surely 
something wrong, and likely it’s kidney 
weakness. Don’t neglect itl Get back 
your health while you g-nn. Use Doan's 
K idney 1‘iils. Doan's have helped 
thousands of ailing folks. They should 
help you. A sk  your neighbor/

A  T exas Case
Mrs. a  E. Wlse- 

<■. man. Sixth Street, 
j- Klorosvllte, Texas, 
^  ssys: "My kidneys 
®=> were In bad shape. 

1 suffered consider
ably- w ith back
ache and 1 had no 
energy or ambition. 
My kidneys a n 
noyed me by acting 
Irregularly. Doan a 
Kidney P it's helped 

.  me wonderfully; the
achea and palna left my back and I 
felt better tn every way and my kidneys were regulated.

Get Does’s el Asy Steee, 60s e Bee

D O A N ’S ’VJL’iy
FOSTER-MUAURN CO, BUFFALO, M. Y.
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CHAPTER XVIII

The End of the Rainbow.
Ann catno Into Chicago araiod with 

A brave determ ination to make the 
best of things, hut she e x a c te d  the 
w orst, for l ’eter's panegyrics had not 
really  shuken her belief tha t the U nit
ed Stntes had hut one city, which, in 
during all for love, she had left be
hind her. No pioneer wife adventuring 
Into the prairie wilderness was more 
sternly courageous.

The bride and groom spent the last 
n igh t of their Journey In Detroit, and 
arrived In Chicago nt sunset of a cleur 
Septem ber afternoon. 

ffi They had been running through rusty 
wood* where pale cream-colored sand
h ills th rust the ir stark  crests through 

, brownish undergrow th; It was. Ann 
thought, too strange to he beautiful, 
and yet kite looked out of her window 
eagerly. Suddenly the tra in  hurst 
from enveloping trees, nnd ran along 
the shore of Lake Michigan, ll lay 
<m the right-hand side of the railroad, 
vast and blue and unfathom able; Its 
w aters stretched to the farthest ho
rizon. yet hipped the low cmhnnkincut 
w here the trucks were laid.

In no time nt all. I’e ter was urging 
Ann to look at the other shfe. where 
scattered  buildings testified to the be
ginnings of the town, and presently 
the  train  roared on to a trestlp. while 
she  looked, mid gasped. To her right 
was the lake, already fam iliar to her; 
to  her left there lay another sheet 
o f .water, a little lagoon, which 
stretched from the high embankment 
over which the railroad ran, to n d is
tan t street. On the street beyond, dig- 

• nllied houses with fronts of yellow
ish limestone stood singly, surrounded 
t»y trees.

All day long the sky lmd been 
poignantly blue, wlrh great clouds 
lik e , continents adventuring over its 
trackless expanse, but a t sundown th is 
pellucid quality was clouded hy nn 
Impalpahle dust. The sun set royally, 
In hanks of fire-edged cloud; the whole 
west was flushed to  orange and rose. 
T h e  car was filled with colored light, 
flint turned all white things pink— 
Antics handkerchief and Peter’s for
midable collar, with high points which 
-dug into Ills cheeks.

“See!" Ann cried Involuntnrlly. "It Is 
high tldfC'

They laughed together over her m lr 
tnke, and fiolnted out to each other 
*ail» on the blue expanse. As they 
w atched, th e  clouds on the eastern 
horizon took on an  enchanting rose- 
colored reflection, nnd the tops of the 
.amiable waves m irrored It, although 
th e ir  depths remained deeply blue.

"Ilut It Is very elegant, Peter," Ann 
said In a low voice. She had not ex
pected to find anything so metropolitan 
In  the new city of hut one hundred 
fifty thousand Inhabitants.

"Isn 't It?” Ile  was frankly trium 
phant. "Perhaps we'll live there some 
slay. Ju st be patient, Ann. I’ll work. 
You've never seen anything like the 
w ay I’ll work.” |

“We’ll work together." Ann declared 
stoutly . Indeed, she wanted no bet- 
l e r  fate.

There was time before supper for n 
b rief survey of the environs o f ’ the  
hotel, so Ann and Peter left the ir bags 
nnd walked aimlessly about In the 
rich light, over echoing wooden side
walks, nnd up nnd down Innumerable 
little  flights of steps built to accom
modate the uneven grades of the I 
streets. They went Into n smnll park | 
across from their hotel, and found a  1 
bench with a good view of the Into 
afternoon driving which anim ated 
Michigan nvenue. Ladles with bouf
fan t sk irts  leaned elegantly buck In 
com fortable family ru n a w a y s ; their 
horses were humanely draped with tly 
n e ts . 'a n d  the hired men who drove 
them  lolled at ease upon the front 
scuts. Gentlemen whose sporting 
equipm ent reminded Ann of Mr. Ron- 
neslyer’s, drove pairs of sw ift long- 
tailed  horses to high buggies with 
gront canopy tops folded behind, or 
rode briskly dow n'the street on horse
back, In long, light checked trousers, 
high hats nnd dark coats, exactly as 
they did In New York. Ann was amazed.
"I wish Fanny could see th is !” she 
exclaimed, from time to time.

After supper Peter suggested the 
play at McVIckcr’s theater, but Ann 
begged t<> go Instead to Colonel 

( Wood’s museum, where u transparency 
strung  across the street advertising, 
and  picturing, the largest woman In 
th e  world, had piqued her curiosity. 
They went, nnd gaped at her sa tis
factorily. What did Ann. In her slim 
youthfulness, have In common with a 
lady weighing an alleged nine hun
dred pounds? When she stood before 
her the contrast plqunntly doubled the 
phenomenon's size. The bride and 
groom wandered happily among the 
curios nnd freaks, and Ann wondered 
th a t such perfect comradeship could 
exist. H er ryes shone with happiness, 
nnd her gaiety bubbled up Irrepres
sibly.

At brenkfnst tho next morning she 
looked across the table a t Peter, ns he 
finished off his Inst buckwheat cuke. 
"Do hurry," she suld lmputlently.

"W hat for?"
"Why, Peter, I  haven’t  seen your 

shop y e ti"
Peter’s happy face clouded. "There's 

time enough for that," ho “You

In chopfullen alarm. “ If you feel like 
1 thut,” ho said hastily, "of course we’ll 

go. We’ll go right now."
"Pm—I'm silly, I know." Ann sat 

| blinking rapidly to get rid of her tears,
' fearful of fellow-hreakfasters' Interest 
| In them. She smiled mistily. She had 
- won her point, hut, although she said 
j nothing further, a slight feeling of 
| soreness remained. When they arrived 

nt tho shop, however, she understood 
I Peter's reluctance, for they had left 

the genteel neighborhood long before 
they came to It. The stree ts In that 

I quarter were In had condition; Ann's . 
I new hoots, and even the white stoek-J 
' lags above them, w ere well po ste red  
I with mud. while on the corner was an 

abandoned wagon with the sign "No 
i bottom here” humorously hung from 

Its half salmrt-rged body,
"Peter—how shocking! I think It Is 

very shiftless not to put down pave
ments.’’

"Can’t do everything nil a t once," 
her husband responded cheerfully, as 
he eased Ills key Into a rusty lock.

Ann was secretly aghast at the 
mean appearance of Peter’s heralded 
place of business. Inside, three years’ 
accumulation of dust lay on the small 
forge nnd the workbench, and cole 
webs draped the dirty windows.

Peter showed his wife a rough little 
model which stood on the table. "Know 
what that Is?" Slit* shook her head; 
somehow she found It Impossible to 
speak. "It's  nn Improvement on the 
reaper machine. I held off enlisting 
for tv\ a months t«* finish Ii. When I 
lmd It done I carried It over to  Cyrus 
McCormick." Peter laughed grimly. 
"He told me they'd already perfected 
that Idea, nnd lie took me out Into the 
works and showed it to me la the mak
ing."

“How outrageous! Couldn't you sue 
him. or something?"

Peter laughed Indulgently. In n 
bride th is Ignorance was charming.

the smugness with which she had as
sumed th a t telling an efHclent cook 
whnt they would ent three tim es a 
day was nil there was to It.

When '"the cottage was finally 
equlpjied, and Ann had demonstrated 
tha t olio was the equal of nay coul 
stove, the two young people faced tho 
solemn fact that their honeymoon was 
ended. T hat night before Peter went 
hack to Ids shop they had a final cele
bration, It was late when they came 
out of the theater. A mist almost 
heavy enough to he called a ruin had 
drifted Into the town from the swampy 
prairies to the west, and Ann delayed 
to tu rn  up her silken skirts, In spite 
of the fact that Peter Impatiently 
pressed her to m ake ,haste  lest they 
miss the car. He hurried her off, om
inously silent while she chattered of 
the piny, and when they rounded the 
corner the street-car had Indeed s ta r t
ed. It was perhaps a block away from 
them, and the homeward-bound horses 
were making good time through tltu 
empty streets. Peter ran savngely 
a fte r It. and might have overtaken It, 
lmd not Ann proved unequal to the 
pace. He ran on for n few yards 
a fte r she dropped behind, and then 
abandoned the chase. He stood w ait
ing for her to overtake him. “I)—a !” ! 
he said loudly. "You’ve made me miss * 
the ear." Ann looked at him open- | 
mouthed. He spoke as though no tie ' 
of affection bound them, ns though j 
he coaid hate her, Ids wife. "Always j 
lute, women.” lie scolded. "There | 
won't he another ear for an hour, this i 
time of night."

“Could I know Hint?" Ann demand- i 
ed. plucking up some of her spirit, < 
and facing him defiantly.

'Why couldn’t yon hurry? Here I

op the (w eatleth day of December, 
when be Is to have a leave of ubsence 
from the Army of the Potomlic, for 
a whole fortnight.

"I mn to be wed In your white satin  
dress, which you left behind you. Your 
other tine clothes my uncle, who Is 
now returned from Europe, directs 
shall be’ seat you, even the black vel
vet, which surely Is more suited to 
u New York matron than to the wife 
of u Chicago mechanic.

"How could you so misbehave your
self, Ann, when my uncle had even 
made your wedding settlem ents, and 
th a t good young count so adored you? 
My mother says blood will tell, and 
1 suppose she Is right, hut I hope you 
are  happy, even with Peter.

"W ith love.
"FANNY."

Until she know her guardian had re
turned mid had made no effort to com
municate with her. Ann was not aw are 
of how confidently she had counted 
on Ids doing so. Even the fact tha t 
Mr. Cortlmnlt’s silence shut her off 
with her husband, was nn tnndcqunte 
consolation. She could not roust* her
self to any Interest In Fanny’s nmr- 
rlnge. although she was Indignant at 
her slighting reference to Peter.

"They still do not think you are  
good enough for me.” she told him. 
" I t’s laughable."

Things had been going better with 
Peter of Into. Ann was enormously 
proud of him. every day thut passed 
hurled deeper that remote time when 
she hud been Ids superior.

He took Fanny's letter and slowly 
rend It. "It's nnuirnl enough, I suje 
pose." he said, "hut tilings will go 
hard with me If I don't make more

- i • ----  - of a success of my life than vbur C«|e
have to go to  work early tomorrow ; tnln R.*ni 
morning. . . . Where

Her voice was In-
you going?'

"I shall walk, 
finitely frigid.

"You’ll do nothing of the sort. This 
mist—It’s going to rain. . . . An
nie! Stop. I tell y o u ! "

“Tukc your hand off me I" She shook 
Peter olf. and stalked away from 
him ; she walked on rapidly, alone In 
the dark streets, thinking bitterly that 
It was for tills she had left her guar
dian. Subconsciously she listened for 
Peter's footsteps, hut she heard no

neslyer does of Ills." He 
glanced over the note again, briefly. 
Then he said. "That velvet dress, An
nie, why'don't you send It buck I" tier 
for a wedding present?"

Ann gasped at the magnificence of 
tills gesture, tint sin* was delighted at 
the Idea; after all. she wanted to send 
Funny something In proof of her a f
fection.

It was only the next day sin* looked 
out of her front window to see a sta 
tion hack come laboring down (lie 
street. Ann was sorry for the labor-sound, and concluded that he lmd let ; inL, ,... . . I " 's  norses. inn iu>r interest was Inincr-lu*r go without him. Miserable tears

began to steal down her cheeks.
In n few moments there came a 

great rattling, nnd rt clntter of n horse 
coming toward her over the rough 
pavement. A carriage swung furiously 
to the curb, nnd she swerved nervous
ly away as a man hurst from Its dark 
Interior, hut nt once she knew It w as i 
Peter. lie  seized her roughly, and 
drew her. unresisting, Into the musty j 
privacy of the hark. lie  kissed her ' 
wet face tempestuously.

“Annie I Don’t cry. I've got such n 
devil of n tem per! I’m sorry. Don’t j 
so|> like th a t!  I never know* whnt I ; 
say when I’m nngry I It was ull my . 
fault. Annie, kiss ine!"

She kissed him. her frozen anger
melted by the fire of his contrition. .......................
nnd In reconciliation she found a new { found that she wits In tears, hut 
stim ulation to 1 love. . . .  It was i made no difference.
Into when she went to sleep.

I sonul until, unexpectedly, they stopped 
| before her gate, and it sudden pretno- 
: nltlon turned her white. A hand on 
I the door handle Inside tin* lowered 
< glass bad n fam iliar look, and site 

could see the sharp lines of a silk tint 
i In the dusk of the Interior. She rushed 

to the front door and tiling It wide, 
ami there was her guardian In her 
open gate. Hi* paused at the bottom 
of tin* short tllglit of steps, looking 
up nt Iter, too agitated to move. The 
sun was In Ills eyes; Ann’s red hair 
wits like a nimbus about the pearl 
white of her face. In the Instant that 
they stood gazing nt rttch other, tlielr 
old companionship was re-established 
without a word. She aroused herself 
nnd ran down to him ; she Hung tier 
arras around him nnd kissed him; she

It

He Kissed Ann Delightedly Amid the 
Confusion of His Little Shop.

nnd he kissed Ann delightedly, amid 
the confusion of his little shop.

It quickly became evident tha t Pe
te r’s small capital could not long stand 
the strain  of hotel life, and lit* sug
gested that possibly they would bet
ter hoard for a while. "It would give 
us time to look around.” he said hope
fully.

Ann was, however, horrified at the 
Idea. “ I should hate hoarding," she 
said. "Nothing to do nil day. and real
ly, Peter, It Isn't very genteel."

After some search, they rented n 
! smnll fram e cottage near the most de- 
| slrnble marble front district, on the 

west side of the city. Settling proved 
- pure Joy. Peter wns n miracle of efll- 
! clent energy. He painted woodwork 

and floors with n speed which so fas- 
| cinated Ann that she could only stand 
i and watch him.

Three meals a day were the only 
' drawbacks to all this exciting hnppt- 
■ ness. Ann found that she was very 
| stupid about things like keeping up 

the kitchen lire, and remembering to 
; put potatoes oil to hull ; she could not 
' seem to consider them Important, nnd 

yet Peter evidently did. At first ho 
' did most .o f the serious cooking him

self, while his wife looked on, nnd 
| offered him knives and spoons at the 
; wrong moment. It was nil delightful- 
' ly amusing, hut she had a nervous sum- 
I plclon that Inter something more ex

acting would Ik* demanded of her.
I They spent one glorious afternoon 
I In the shops, selecting the simple no- 
j cessnrlos for their housekeeping. They 
l chose a white china set, with a hair 

line of gold on the edge, and they 
! priced rosewood parlor suites ex- 
, Imustlvely, before they gave up the Idea 
i of onens hopelessly beyond thelrm eans.
1 They bought n squnre of dowered enr- 

pet. however, to lay over tho brown oil- 
| cloth, n walnut whatnot on which to 
| arrange bric-a-brac, when they should 

have any, nnd they really plunged on 
j a bu tternut bedroom set. Ann had 

secretly hoped for n piano, but ns 
| Peter bad apparently never considered 

such nn extruvugnnee, she said noth
ing about It.

Tho mysteries of economical house
keeping staggered h e r; she seemed to 
hare  learned nothing during tho years 
In which she hail charge of her mine 
dun's house, and shs wondered nt

The radiant Jo.v

I/ong a fte r  Peter was deep In slumber, 
she lay, very still and wide-eyed In 
the dark, thinking things over. She 
bore no rancor; her forgiveness wns 
complete, hut she -recognized sotm*- 
thlng In her life, wNh which she must 
reckon. . . . Peter’s temper. . . .
Presently she slipped one finger Into 
the loose circle of her sleeping hits- 
bnnd’s hand, nnd yet the touch did not 
entirely reassure her.

In tho morning Peter was all sunny 
good humor. He went off tn work re
luctantly, nnd yet she knew that he 
was eager to start again. And so 
tlielr life together began.

For the first few weeks Ann wns 
completely absorbed In her housework.
In it month she had lonraed to h a v e  
the essentials of a simple meal all 
rendy at the same time, hut she never 
became more thnn a fair cook. She 
worked all day. Just ns Peter did. hut 
often she walked to the shop with 
him In the morning, nnd came home 
laden with packages from the cheaper 
stores off Hoisted street. It was not.
It Is true, whnt she had Imagined her 
life with P eter would lie. on the m o r n 
ing they hnd discussed It In Washing- something to do. 
ton square, but a fte r two months of 
m arriage Ann felt Infinitely removed 
from the girl she hat) been. She was 
nil w ife; her life hung on Peter. The 
two laughed nt each o ther like chil
dren ; they played foolish games to
gether, and called each other ridiculous 
names.

In due time Ann's trunk arrived.
Her things were Just ns she had left 
them, but there  was not a word from 
the Cortlnndts. Peter came In for din
ner. to find her brooding, and Ids meal 
wns not ready. I le  said anklnd tilings 
of the Cortlundts, while she fried his 
chops.

■ About her the w ar roared on. and 
now Interest centered In th<* Army of 
the Tennessee, for the western news
papers printed little of tin* exploits of 
tho Army of the Potomac, o ften  
Peter took her to Union mass meet
ings. They stood swaying hack a n d  
forth with the crowd In the C o u r t -  
House square on the night that George 
Root's . "R attle Cry of Freedom" w a s  
sting fur the first time. Every one 
Joined In the chorus, nnd Ann put all 
the fervor of her nature Into It, but 
except for fiery moments like this, tin* 
war seentetl to her remote. It was 
dwarfed by her personal experience.

In November she heard from Fanny.
“Dear A tin:

"I w rite this le tte r to you with great j 
apprehension, for my mother has |

Mr. Cortlandt snld. "My dear, to see 
you sg a ln !"

She thought how old tie looked, nnd 
broken She tried to belp him up her 
steep steps, and once Inside the house 
she told him how sorry she was Hint 
she should have disappointed him.

Mr. Cortlandt brushed all this nwny 
with a brusque gesture. "Never mind 
that, Ann." he said. "Are y o u  nap
py? T hat Is what I entne to Chicago 
to find out."

Ann citing tightly to his band. " N o w  
that 1 have you ngiiln. I am." she ns. 
sitred him. "I can't tell you about 
Peter; you will have to see fo r  your
self. lift Is Just right f o r  me. uncle. 
Those others—somehow they w e r e  nil 
wrong."

"You nre In love with him, then?”
Ann’s wide eyes laughed "Yes.” 

she said, "I should say I am. I am 
awfully In love with him. Of course 
I know lie Is only n workman, hut 
there are plenty of men out h e r e ,  un
de, who began like that, and now 
they nre getting on tlielr feet.”

Mre. Carrie C'Uapmun Cutt, wom
an 's suffrage leader, bus been In Aus- 
t  n. She made tw o addresses and 
was ontortulued by Austin club wuui- 
eu.

• * »
Mrs. T iff Johnson, 76 years old, un 

old resident and extensive farm own
er In T ravis County, died of heart 
fuilure while a ttend ing  a motion pic
ture show lit this city.

The Dallas (ias Company has fil
ed an am endm ent to its  charter, 

tchanging the capital stock paragraph* 
to read: "The am ount of its cupitol 
stock is $1,000,000, divided into 10, 
OuO shares of $100 each.’’

4> B «•
W. \V. Boyd, Fish and Game Com

m issioner. returned with a party of 
hunters from the K errvllle d istric t 
with one deer and a few turkeys. I 
It was too warm for deer hunting | 
It was asserted.

+ * *
Rangers report the  cap tu re  of 40C j 

smuggled gouts, three horses and | 
the a rre s t of a m an near Dryden 
where they had been surreptitiously 
ciossed from Mexico, ( ’apt. Jerry 
Gray and company made the capture

4* * •
Injunction to prevent the con

version of the buildings of the  old 
S tate  Illind Institu te  Into an asylum 
for the senile Insane has been 
brought against the S tate Itourd of 
Control by citizens residing near 
the holdings.

• • 0
The Com ptroller's monthly s ta te 

ment of the financial condition of 
the State, us required hy the new 
law. has been Issued for October and 
showed that the true deficit in the 
general fund on Nov. 1 was $4,070.- 
77ii ■

4 * *
A ttorneys nnd others :n Austin ar<* 

to ask the Governor to appoint Judeo 
Jam es \V. McClendon a, Chief Ju s
t i c e  of the T hird  Court of Civil Ap
peals to succeed the late Judge \V.
M. Key. The m ovem ent Is now un
der way and strong petitions will be 
subm itted to  the oGvernor.

* • «
It cost the S ta te  of Texas an uv 

••rage of 47 cents per day to c a r e  fot 
the 2.077 Inm ates of the  Southwest 
orn Insane asylum at San Antonie 
for the fiscal year ending August 31 
The en tire amount expended at this 
instlutlon wns $171,001. the report 
of Dr. .1 G. Springer. Just submltteC 
to the board of control, showit

4 * »
The blue sky division of the De

partm ent of S ta te  has Issued Its 
bulletin. It covers the quarter end
ing Nov. 15, nnd during th a t time 
twenty-one perm its were issued to 
sell stock and seven refused. The 
bulletin gives the Information In 
detail and Includes the rulings of the 
departm ent and of the Attorney Gen 
eral construing the law.

0 0 0
W alter A. Keeling. Attorney Gen 

eral. ha* gone to the Panhandle to 
make an Inspection of the hinds of 
the Capitol Syndicate, out of which 
tin* S tate Is to receive fi'.i.OOO acres 
recovered In a suit for excess In th* 
gran t of 3,000,000 acres glvcq fol 
the m agnificent granite  Capitol at 
Austin

NEW VIM FOR WEAK, 
THIN, PALE WOMEN
TO enj’oy your work and have 

your share of the  p leasures 
of life get rid of th a t run 
down feeling and enrich your th in  

blood. Begin rig h t now to taka 
Gude’s Pepto-M angan. I t  will help 
you wonderfully. A t your d rug
g is t’s, in both liquid end tablets.
Free Trial Tablets the health-building 
value of Gude’a Pepto-Mantfari, write today 
for generous Trial Package of Tablet*. Send 
no money — just name and addreas tx 
M. J. lireitenbach Co., G8 Warren £>t., N. Y.

G u d e ’s
P e p t o - M a n g a n
Tonic and Blood Enricher*

COLDS
Break a Cold Right Up with 

“ Pape’s Cold Compound”
Take tw o tables every three hours 

until three doses nre taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Millions 
use "Pape's Cold Compound.” Price 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee It.

CORNS

| Aceord'ag to the annual report of 
! George M Terrell. Commissioner of 
I Agriculture, the Rio Grande Valley 
I is rlval'ng California In citrus fruit 
: production and the Texas g r a p e 

fruit is the best In this country.
I There arc 15,000 acres growing 1.- 
] 500.000 citrus trees. Canker is be

ing fought vigorously hy the ox- 
j perts

0 0 0
Reversing Its former opinion, the 

Attorney G eneral's Departm ent held 
that the language of the new law

“You can bring him hack to New : Imposing a tax on vending machines 
York, Ann. I don't believe I can live is not broad enough to Include pre 
without you. anil I cun easily get him : pay g a s  and electric m eters and te l

ephones. This decision was reached 
wa« swept from after study of briefs which hnd been 

Nun’s face. “It's  dreadful not to go | tded b>
to you when you want me," she said 
soberly, "hut Peter would never con
sent. uncle. Hi* has pis own lire out 
here, and It Is my life too You must 
understand about Peter. He loves Ills 
work more than anything In the world, 
except me. Sometimes I am afraid to* 
loves It more than me, even, but I am 
proud of him for It. uncle. Even to 
to* near you, I wouldn’t have him leave 
It."

The look of discouragement and 
fatigue cleared from Mr. Corllandt’s 
face. "That Is us It should he. my 
child," he said. "Possibly you have 
been wiser than I could have been 
for you. You have always been an 
Instinctive creature. I should
bar

(I by gas. electric and telephone 
companies operating In Texas

Ol gathered by pipe line
panics iii Texas during Or t oImi t  total
t5.380<H 2 barrels. Acci lag to the
oil and gas division of th e IIInil road
f'om tni”;sion this break:s till record!
In Toxtis The larges t iamount of
oil w.i; gathered from fie Ms in Na
varro f ’entity, a mounting to 7,534,-
SP7 b a rn 's . Lim estone County was 
• eecnd with 2.053,275 barrels W ich
ita. third, with* 1,651.041 barrels.

• • *
Jud.:i* R. L. Halts. a f |o r  an ab

sence of a num ber of years, has re 
ta ined  to Austin to make his homo 
and has acquired valuable residence 

. trusted  to your Instinct In this. | property in this city. II* comes
from Pittsburgh. Pa., whore ho has 
been general counsel for t h o  Gulf 
Company oil In terests Judge Butts 
will continue to represent t h o  Gulf 
In terests, hut In a more restricted  
field.

Stop their pain 
in one minute !

For quick lasting relief from corns. 
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads stop the pain 
in one minute hy removing the cause 
—friction and pressure.

Zino-pads are thin, safe, antiseptic, 
healing, waterproof and cannot pro
duce infection or any bad after-effects. 
Three sires—for corns, callouses and 
bunions. Cost bu t a trifle. Get a box to
day at your druggist’s or shoe dealer’s.

D r Scholl’s
'Lino-pads.

P u l o n e  o n  -  tho p a in  is gon*

What makes the "good old days" 
seem good? Isn't it tin* memory of 
the friends of your youth?

A man at forty knows almost half 
ns much as he thought he knew at 
f w onty.

S u r e  R e l i e f
FORINDIGESTION

2 ^  6  B ell-a n s

E L L - A N S
25 $  A N D  7 5 £  PACKAGES EV ER Y W H E R E

. . . I hope 1 shall like your Peter.
. . And now put on your hut anil 

we’ll drive down and surprise him ut 
Ids shop."

They drove buck nlong Washington 
street, which was gay with the crowd 
going to the races at tin* new Chicago 
Driving park. About them the lusty 
young town sprawled unceremonious
ly. The trees of the Garden city still 
held some of their autumn leaves; 
the prairie sky above them wns a 
deep unsullied blue; the clean wind 
off the lake had an edge which made 
Mr. Cortlandt glad of his overcoat
He turiied to look nt Ana snuggled 

strictly forbidden fu rther Intercourse j beside him, clear skinned, entm eyed, 
i w o , ... — -------*------- ---------  * 1 flnd keen. She hnd a look of cnpnclty

4-W - —-- '
between us, nnd you know mama, Ann. 
I mn Just scared to denth, hut I cannot 
get m arried w ithout telling you about 
It.

*T am to wsd my cousin Ilendrlcka

for experience, and something .In her 
eager seeeptnnce of life made th e  ofil 
man, too, unafraid.

[THE! END]

David McCarty. S years old, son 
of ('. W. McCarty, was killed alm ost 
Instantly  when ho wns struck by 
nn autotgpbllo.

Queen E sth er Grand Chnpler. O rder 
of E aste rn  S ta r  o f the S ta te  of Tex- j 
ns. no capitol stock, nnd with prln- 
clpnl officios nt Houston, has been
Chartered. Purpose, benevolent, char- L , ron([th.i1u.-m. XtaruKtstsbf 
lty nnd fraternal. Incorporators nnd | liw Sirer,Tror,N. Y. lioukirt. 
hoard of d irectors N. M. Iloozler,
Rebecca A. M orris, Lila W right i j - j o ; n „t cuttect Agent* wanted, c iu n n
Johnson nml Jennie  B. Austin, all ( Attachment Co., i :  yuiney Ptr.!»t. (.'Mcato. 
of Houston.

W  T o n i g h t  i .
Tomorrow Alright

KEEP EYES WELL!
I)r. Thunipv.nA K^r Wmmrwlll
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Review Publishing Co.

Foreign Advertising ReprcenUlivo__
i THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Bntered at poetoffice i t  Crone t'laine. Tuxes 
nd class n a il matter

R. A. AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one yearf 
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 
$1.50 for one year__________

fOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

Thanksgiving

From the beginning of time man 
has been the recipient of God's 
blessings, innumerable and iucomp 
arable. And man has not been al- 
togather unappreciative, for he has 
decreed that a day should be set 
aside and recognized each year as 
a day of Thanksgiving. In America, 
Thursday. Nov.29th has been de 
signated as Thanksgiving Dav. and 
all should observe the dav. and give 
thanks unto God tor the blessings 
and benefits that be has bestowed 
upon us through his gracious prov* 
idence. His mercy endureth torever.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reiger 
visited in Fort Worth the lutter part 
past week.

-Body typer can be rupplied to meet erery requirement.

Ford Trucks A re Bought
On Performance Records

If you were to ask a hun- 
dred-or a thousand—Ford 
truck owners why they use 
Ford trucks, in preference 
to all others, they would 
likely say , “Because the 
Ford stands up."
They know that under the 
endless grind of daily ser

vice the Ford stays on the 
job month in and month 
out, with very little me
chanical care, and with 
practically no expense for 
repairs or replacements.
They wouldemphasize the 
work this truck does, not 
its initial cost.

ford Truekl com !re bouj-it tbrerngk the ford Weekly Putchate Plan.

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY

C A R S * TR U C K S * T R A C T O R S
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Warm Dp The 
Heart Revival

Will begin Sunday morning at 11: 
Rev. R. B. Freeman of Abilene,
General Evangelist, will do the preaching. Alfred^ 

 ̂> R . W ells of Dallas will be in charge of the Music.

Y  E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
t
X  Sunday School______________10 O clock

I THE METHODIST CHURCH
JL Tom W. Brabham, Pastor.

Edwin Neeb is planning to com 
plete his service and filling sta~ 

' tion in few days and will open
up for buiness. U nfarorable 
has caused considerable delay.

SB

SB Don’t

it

Don’t accept anything but the best in Grocery line. You will find 
a selected line of food for your table here. We buy the best.

The Time is Near at Hand
▼ 'w

It is time to begin preparing your holiday cooking; we are prepared 
to supply your needs for the occassion, ,as we have made a special 
effort to be able to meet the demands. Call and see us.

You are sure to get real Service and Satisfaction Here

See Us Before You Buy or Sell

I B.L. BOYDSTUN
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I “Where it Pays to T rade”
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Mrs. A. Root and Mr. and Mrs. 
Davenport of Ranger, visited Sun- 
dav with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Root 
and Geo. Cunningham and family.

Mrs. Chas. Neeb is spending 
Thanksgiving with her son, C. C. 
Neeb and family ot Abilene.

It might surprise you to learn how 
far many people come to trade in 
Cross Plains—aDd they come regular 
Many of them live near other towns. 
There is a reason, and a good one, 
too.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gilbert of 
Putnam, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Baum and other relatives. Sunday.

Mrs. Hayden and children of 
Ringer have been visiting with Mr. 
and Mr Pullen.

J. W. Wesley

!

WHY?

J. W. Wesley, pioneer resident 
^  of this section, died at Amarillo Nov 

j 22nd at the age of S3, and was buri
ed in the Burkett cemetery the foK 
lowing Saturday. He leaves 7 
children, six of whom were present. 
Many friends and loved ones gather
ed at the cemetery to pav the last 
tribute of respect to the departtd 
There were many beautiful horal 
of:erings. Deceased setTed in this 
part of the state about 45 years ago. 
and was well and favorably known.

::

:

Why buy any but

the best Flour? Wc 
have the famous 
Belle of Wichita. 
It has stood the test

N ext Time

Buy Belle of Wichi
ta Flour.

And
When you need Salt, we 
have the Michigan—the 
surest and best. Buy 
yours here.

Higginbotham  Bros. & Co.

—o-
N o t i c e .

New Sweaters. Hats, caps, scarfs 
and new Christmas goods. Extra 
specials on all hats in the bouse.

Mrs. Corrie B. West

Mr. and Mrs.Champion and vir 
gil Fulton and family, were recent 
visitors in town. *

Miss Strahan, principal of the 
Cottonwood school, informs us that 
they enjoyed a unique school car-’ 
nival last Friday night, which netted 
them $40 for their school.

Ike Kendrick had business 
Waco this week.

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Gotical Co. 

W i l l  be a t Dr. Price  office 
B u rk e tt ,  T ex as ,  Nov. 26 th

The Cross Plains Hotel has chan
ged binds. It is now under the 
management of Mrs. Geo. Scott. 
Can let you have nice clean rooms, 
very reasonable. For further infor
mation. inquire at the Cross Plains 
Hotel. Adv. 3-rp

For Ford Truck bodies & cabs 
See Williams Planing Mill.

For Sale—span of young work 
mules. Sec me at Planing Mill. 
Ernest Moore. 2 t-p.

Lost—a coming two year old 
mule, brown in color, with no marks. 
Finder i otify me at pioneer.

E.E. Nichols.

Notice

Dr. Vaughn. Veterinary Surgeon 
of Eastland, will be in Cross Plains 
each Third Monday, to treat all 
curable disease. Bring your horses 
and mules aadhave them raamined 
for bad teeth. Remember the datet, 
oa Third Monday. Dr. Vaughn.

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blockin

H. C. BOWDEN, M. D.
Physician a id  Surgeon 

Office: City Drug Store
Buaincsa Phone 23; Roeid't Phone 39

Virgil Hart
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office Over Farm ers Nat. Bank 
C uss Plains. Texis

ifiggttthatljam 
Sr as. Sc

HuhnrtalilMg mftSfeMurt
E n tb n k t & m

|k « < u  J k .T  **

W c hava a seleated line of Jew elry. We 

also make a specialty of O p tica l work,

L.M. BOND
J . H. Cross is putting a new front 

on his res aurant, this week.

John Holder is remodeling his 
residence in the southwest part of 
town.

Dr. Rumph is doing considerable 
improving about bis home, building 
up his yard etc.

J. T. Evans of Comanche, has 
been visiting bis daughter, Mrs. W. 
A. Gatlin of route 1.

For Sale

Geo. B. Scott is on the program 
at the Baptist church at Baitd 
Thanksgiving, and will speod Thanks 
giving in his o'd home.

Magnolene 
FORD OIL

Ask one of our many customers about Magno* 
lenc Ford Oil-then sec us. It’s prepared espe
cially for Ford Cars.

See us,fo r
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Gas and O il at Both Garagas 'X

> ____!
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Our Sale
Prices Very Low. We have just 
New shipment of Ladies Brushed- 
of Florsheim Shoes, new styles 
line of shoes and we want you to s< 
shoppers will get the best bargains.

UTe

1 dresser, 1 side board, 1 safe,
1 dining table, 2 wash stands, 1 gas* 
range, phono|raph, 2 washing 
machines, and lots of other things. 
Come and get them.

J. E. Henkel,
Second Hand Store

V,

C

The most important achievement 
of this year's high price of cotton is 
the new recognition ot better homes 
in the material, spiritual and phy
sical progress of our country. Child- 

' ren.well clothed, advanced material 
comfort in Pianos placed in several 
homes. Steam Pressure Cookers, 
eliminating waste and drudgery, and 
Oh so many, many home comforts 
we are realizing. The soundness of 
our social system and stability of 
our County of Callahan are greatly 
enchanced riy the development of 
love of a home and the creation of a 
home that can be loved.

Every body can own a car but 
every body cannot own a home, 
that is, thev are not qualified.

A  Bible promoter told me to day 
he h3d sold scores and scores of a 
large Morpcco bound Bible, price 
$18.85 each, in and around Cross 
Piain», Mr. Pile purchasing four. 
Another man purchased seven for 
presents. The products from these 
two homes alone are sufficient proot 
of the wisdom or these fatheis.

“ Most wonderous book;, bright 
Candles ol the Lord 
Star of Eternity;

The only star by which the
bark of man could navigate;
The sea of life and gain

The cost of bliss 
Securely.”

These little lamp-lit-white cur
tained country homes twinkling 
obscurely in the woods over Calla" 
han County. Make it the best Co
unty in Texas. No flappers, and 
her petting parties in these little 
homes to make a tottering home 
life menace.

The Country Woman.

f Mr. and Mrs. F.W, Guin. and 
Mr. and Mre. J.W. Westerman, 
returned last week from an extended 
hunting trip in the Big Bend Coun- 

* try. While there thev visited with 
latives of Mr. and Mr*. Wester 
uns. They report a splendid trip,>

Doke Westerman and family have 
moved back to town.

Wilson Furniture Store has a very 
complete stock of Furniture, Stoves 
and variety goods at reasonable 
prices Ac*v.

At the Baptist church next Sun
day at 11 a. m. hear the report on 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, at Galveston.

Jim Miller and family have movd 
^  back to town from the farm.

Willard Thread-rubber Batteries I A  j /

Little 6  Backus Garage

Mr. and Mrs. Luke .Westerman 
visited at Coleman, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Scott and 
daughter, Miss Maggie and Georgia 
Cecil, Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Williams 
and son* W. A. and Volley Joe, 

«femotored to Coleman Sunday.

Mis* lnda Mae Ramsey of Baird 
,wa* a (M*t at the Cross* Plain* 
Hotel this week.

J. B. Freeman of Cisco, 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Browi 
ited with relatives at Pionee 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Eddi 
Burkett, were recent'visitors

Mrs. Alec Baum 
few conples of young 
Friday evening with | 
treshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardi 
Sunday in Gorman.

REPORT OF PERSON. 
SESSED ON THE TAX 
PLAINS. CALLAHAN 
WHICH ARE DELINQ1 
TURNED BY WM. NEI 
OF CROSS PLAINS. T
G. W. Cunningham—lot 

lot 
lots

F
J. P. Cross—lot 10*11*12

F
W. R. Ely—all of blk. No 

West half of I 
W. A. Graham—Part of
Dr. I, M. Howard—Part

F
A. A. Huntington—part

T. E. Nordyke—lot No.
S. A. Rogers—lots 7-8 9
C. W. Robbins—lots 1 &

F
R £. Wilson—lots 3-4 5

F
Wilson & Gregory—lot 7 
G* T. Wilson—lot 6 blk.
P. M. Woods—lots 1-2 S

I
R. W. Wolf—blk. 8 Stea 
Chas. Fullen—lot 1 blk.!

Report of Personal I 
the T a x  Roll* of tl 
County, Texas, for t 
for C ity taxes for 19 
lector for the Town
G. W. Cunningham—loti 

lot 
loti 

1
J. P. Cross—lots 10 l l  1

J
W. R. Ely all Of blk. 64 

West half of
Chas. Fullen—lot »1 blk. 
A. A. Huntington-r-part

T. E. Nordyke—lot 1 bl 
Wakefield Robbina—lot
R, E. Wilson—lots 8 &
R. E. Wilson—lot 7 blk
T. G. Wilson-lot •  bl 
R. V . Wolf blk •  Stee 
P. M Woods lots 1 2 3
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Don’t
:ept anything but the best in Grocery line. You will find 
line of food for your table here. We buy the best.

The Time is Near at Hand
to begin preparing your holiday cooking; we are prepared 
your needs for the occassion, vas we have made a special 

be able to meet the demands. Call and see us.

: sure to get real Service and Satisfaction Here
\

See Us Before You Buy or Sell

L. BOYDSTUN
“Where it Pays to T rade”
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JEN, M. D.
i i4  Surgeon 
Drug Store
Roeid't Phone 39

W c have a seleated line of Jew elry. We 

also make a specialty of O p tica l work,

L.M. BOND
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J . H. Cross is putting a new front 
on his res aurant, this week.

John Holder is remodeling his 
residence in the southwest part of 
town.

Hart
Y AT LAW 
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Dr. Rumph is doing considerable 
improvin» about his home, building 
up his yard etc.

J. T. Evans of Comanche, has 
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. 
A. Gatlin of route 1.

F o r Sale

Geo. B. Scott is on the program 
at the Baptist church at Baird 
Thanksgiving, and will spend Thanks 
giving in his o'd home.

Magnolene
FORD OIL

Ask one of our many customers about Magno- 
lene Ford Oil-*then sec us. It’s prepared espe* 
daily for Ford Cars.

See us .for

U

Our Sale is Still Running' With Full Speed
i

Prices Very Low. We have just received a new shipment of Suede Slippers in black and gray. Come and see them. 
New shipment of Ladies Brushed-Wool Sweaters. To the men who wear fine Shoes, we have just received a shipment 
of Florsheim Shoes, new styles. Come in and ask to see them even if you don’t need any shoes. We are proud of this 
line of shoes and we want you to see them. Do your Christmas Shopping Now while the stock is complete. Early 
shoppers will get the best bargains.

Sale Will Continue all this Month

TiTe M O D E L  S T O R E
Cross Plains, Texas

SA M fc G O O D  F O R  L E S S  M ON EY
e*E J

it

1 dresser, 1 side board, 1 safe,
1 dining table, 2 wash stands, 1 gas. 
range, pbono|raph, 2 washing 
machines, and lots of other things. 
Come and get them.

J. E. Henkel,
Second Hand Store

-V*
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The most important achievement 
of this year's high price of cotton is 
the new recognition ot better homes 
in the material, spiritual and phy
sical progress of our country. Child
ren well clothed, advanced material 
comfort in Pianos placed in several 
homes. Steam Pressure Cookers, 
eliminating waste and drudgery, and 
Oh so many, many home comforts 
we are realizing. The soundness of 
our social system and stability of 
our County of Callahan are greatly 
encbanced ay the development of 
love of a home and the creation of a 
home that can be loved.

Every body can own a car but 
every body cannot own a home, 
that is, they are not qualified.

A  Bible promoter told me to day 
he had sold scores and scores of a 
large Morocco bound Bible, price 
$18.85 each, in and around Cross 
Piaina, Mr. Pile purchasing four. 
Another man purchased seven for 
presents. The products from these 
two homes alone are sufficient proof 
of the wisdom ot these fatheis.

“ Most wonderous book;, bright 
Candles of the Lord 
Star of Eternity;

The only star by which the
bark of man could navigate;
The sea of life and gain

The cost of bliss 
Securely.’’

These little lamp-lit-white cur
tained country homes twinkling 
obscurely in the woods over Calla' 
han County. Make it the best Co
unty iu Texas. No flappers, and 
her petting parties in these little 
homes to make a tottering home 
life menace.

The Country Woman.

J . B. Freeman of Cisco, visited 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Browning vis* 
ited with relatives at Pioneer, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F.W, Guin. and 
+  Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Westerman, 

returned last week from an extended 
hunting trip in the Big Bend Coun- 

* try. While there they visited with 
ilatives of Mr. and Mrs. Wester 
ms. They report a splendid trip,

«V t r

y t
Doke Westerman and family have 

moved back to town.

c»

Wilson Furniture Store has a very 
complete stock of Furniture, Stoves 
and variety goods at reasonable 
prices Ac*v.

At the Baptist church next Sun
day at 11 a. m. hear the report on 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, at Galveston.

Jim Miller and family have movd 
^  back to town from the farm.

Willard Thread-rubber Batteries I ^  1

Mr. and Mrs. Luke .Westerman 
visited at Coleman, recently.

Little 6  Backus
Gas and O il at Both Garages

»— A- • - «. »*•

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Scott and 
daughter, Miss Maggie and Georgia 
Cecil,'Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Williams 
and son* W. A, and Volley Joe, 

♦^motored to Coleman Sunday.

Mis* lnda Mae Ramsey of Baird 
,w*i a t»#*t at the Crosa* Plain* 
Hotel this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Eddington of 
Burkett, were recent 'visitors here.

Mrs. Alec Baum entertained a 
few cooples of young people on last 
Friday evening with games and re
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harder spent 
Sunday in Gorman.

Tom Bryant and family are spend 
ing Thanksgiving at Moody.

Yon Can I! You Think You Can

Dick Watson is putting in a new 
garage in the Comal community.

Wilson Furniture Store has a very 
complete stock of Furnitare, Stoves 
and variety goods at reasonable1 
prices. Adv

Dressy and Comal basket ball 
team engaged in and interesting con
test Friday, Dressy winning by 
score of 11 to 3.

Dr. M. T. Council, of Lubbock 
is locating atCisco. for the future,

REPORT OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. LAND AND LOTS AS- 
SESSED ON THE TAX ROLLS OF THE THE TOWN OF CROSS 
PLAINS, CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS, FOR THE YEAR 1622. 
WHICH ARE DELINQUENT FOR CITY TAXES FOR 1922, RE
TURNED BY WM. NEEB, TAX COLLECTOR FOR THE TOWN 
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS.
G. W. Cunningham—lot No. 5blk. No 44 C. A. Valuation 

lot No. 7 & 8 blk. No. 23 C. A. 
lots 2 to 11 blk. 24 C. A. $5200.00 

Personal..............................$3330.00 tax $42.65

J. P. Cross—lot 10-11-12 blk. 12 C. A. $1000.00
Personal...............................$ 270.00 tax $6.35

W. R. Ely—all of blk. No. 64 C. A.
West half of blk. No. 49 C. A. $ 900 00 tax $4 50

W. A. Graham—Part of Aaron Cherry Survey $ 800.00 tax $4.00
Dr. I. M. Howard—Part of blk. 6 Steele Add. $ 800.00

Personal.............................. $ 125.00 tax $4.63
A. A. Huntington — part of lots 11-12-13

blk. No. 38 C. A. $1600.00 tax $8.00
T. E. Nordyke—lot No. 1 blk. 21 Steele Add. $ 500.00 tax $2.50
S. A. Rogers—lots 7-8 9 blk. 63 C. A. $ 150.00 tax 9 .75
C. W. Robbins—lots 1 & 2 blk. 77 C. A. $ 400.00 

. .$ 130.00 tax $2.65

R £ . Wilson—lots 3*4 5 blk. 34
Personal. . .

C. A. $ 900.00 
. .$  12000 tax $5.10

Wilson 8l Gregory—let 7 blk. 14 C. A. $ 75 00 tax $ .38

G- T. Wilson—lot 6 blk. 17 C. A. $ 500.00 tax $2.50

P. M. Woods—lots 1-2 3 blk. 3 Matbis Add. $ 750.00
Personal..............................$250.00 tax $5.00

R. W. Wolf—blk. 8 Steele Add. $250.00 tax $1.25
Chas. Fullen—lot 1 blk. 20 O. T. $ 50.00 tax $ .25

Report of Personal P roperty , Land and Lots Asaeaaed on 
the T a x  Roll* of the Town of Cross P lains, C allahan 
County, Texas, for the Year 1921, which are Delinquent 
for C ity taxes for 1921, Returned by W m v Neeb, tax C ol
lector for the Town of Cross P lains, Texas.
G W. Cunningham—lots 6 to 11 blk. 24 C. A. Valuation 

lot 7 & 8 blk. 28 C. A. 
lot 5 blk. 44 G A $3700.00

Personal.............................. $2650.00 tax $15.88

J. P. Cross-lots 10 11 12 blk. 12 C A. $1200.00
Personal.............................. $ 325.00 tax $ 3.81

Tberis not a doubt about it. 
Hundreds of others, no more cap1 
able than you, are stepping into 
good positions in banks, wholesale 
houses, mercantile establishmets, 
and other liaes of business thru 
the help of our Affiliated Employ 
ment Deparment. More .than one 
hundred graduates have been placed 
with one big wholesale concern and 
more than a score with the banks 
here. You can have a similar 
positiorit you really want it and 
will quality for it; for we back our 
promise by a written contract to 
secure you a $75 to $100 a month 
position or tefund your tuition. 
Where some promise we perform. 
Do vou want a good position, a 
chance to suceed? Then write your 
name and address below and mail 
to Draughon’s Practical Business 
College. Abilene or Wichita Falls, 
Texas, and catalog and Guarantee 
Contract will come forward by 
return mail. Fill this out now.

Name.............................................

the kino  or ii men school
WOULD LIKE BEST

[B y  High School Girl)

I would like to attend a high school 
where the students woulb be allwed 
to choose their own line of studies 

The high school and grammar 
school should be separated, each 
subject should have a separate tea
cher. and music, expression, or art 
taught as a unit of the regular course 

There shonld be a study hall, and

a large srience and botany hall, a 
domestic science and manual labor 
department.

I would like for the high school 
which I attend to have a well fur
nished gymnasium aud some capable 
instructors.

1 would like for the periods to be 
about fifty minutes long and the re
citation and study periods alternated; 
the morning work begin about eight 
o’clock, the recess ommited acd 
school close about three o’clock.

1 ■ Velma Barr.

Address.

Mrs. Saunders of Pioneer, visite I 
with Mrs. Arthur Layton, last week

Mrs. Will Sawyer and daughter, of 
Caddo, have been visiting relatives 
in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamm, of Cisco, 
spent last weeks end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Poly Williams.

* GET BIG DOLL 1 ’
20 Bars Van Camp’s Soap $1
Wc will sell you 20 bars of S oap  for $1.00, and 
with every bar you get a coupon. Take the 20 free 
coupouns and add only $1,95 and you get a big 
walking, talking, unbreakable Doll that stands 21 
inches high. A wonderful value. T h is  big Doll 
would sell on the market forsevcral times the price 
tha t it will cost you in the m anner as outlined^ 
above. C om e in and ask us about it.

This Doll would make a nice pre
sent for the children.

CLARK’ S GROCERY
\ l /

Christmas is Only a Few
Days Ahead

W. R. Ely .11 of blk. 64
West half of blk. 49

C A 
C A

Chas. Fullen—lot-1 blk. 20 O T
A. A. Huntington-r-part of lots 11 12 13

blk. 38 C A

T. E. Nordyke—lot 1 blk 21 Steele Add. 
Wakefield Robbine—lot 1 ft 2 blk 77 C A
R, E. Wilson—lota $ & 4 klk 84 C A 
R. E. Wilson—lot 7 Mk 14 C A
T. G. Wilson—lot •  blk 17 C A •
R. W. Wolf blk I  Steele Add.
P. If. Woods lots 1 2 3 blk $ Matkie Add.

. wee -• ■ •

$1350 00 tax $ 3.37 
$ 50.00 tax $ .13

$1600.00 tax $4.0C 
$ 500.00 tax $1.25 
$ 200.00 tax $ .50 
$1500.00
$ 100.00 tax $4.00 
t  600.00 tax $1.50 
$ 250.00 tax $ . 6 2  
9 800.00 tax 2.00

Do your Christmas Shop
ping Early. And let’s make 
the Cross Plains Hardware 
your shopping Headquar
ters. We’ll Look tor You-

Make it a Hardware 
Christmas

CROSS PLAINS HOWE. CO.

i
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ANOTHER NURSE 
PRAISES TANLAC

/

■PROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SimdaySchool
' L e s s o n '
Bibla

'V
I n a t l l i i l H  o f  C l . l o * j o . )

«, /! (N > *o rn  V pw  • I*1* 0»*r ' ’wlrtH »

LESSON r'OR DECEMBEH 2

THE POWER OF THE 
CHURCH

EARLY

Mrs. Loom Culpepper, 17 Luolle Ave
nue. who wns u truined nurse for tlf- j (By r k v . h b KITSSWaTKK. i> n.. 
teen years, Is another highly esteemed T»*oh»r of EnKi'»h Hlbt» in Ui» Moody 
A tlanta wotntin whose gratitude and 
desire to help others prom pts her to 
tell of the wonderful results she de
rived from the Tanlnc treatm ent.

“I had suffered from nervous -In
digestion and loss of appetite  for four 
or five years." said Mrs. Culpepper,
"and was nearly always nauseated. I 
had heartburn so had 1 eouhl hardly 
stand It, and became so weak and 
nervous I could hardly do my house
work.

"Rending what Tnnlac had done foi 
others, I decided to try It. and by Jhe 
time 1 finished the first hottle I was 
feeling so much hotter tha t I bought 
two more. When I had Mulshed the 
third bottle I was feeling tine and had 
actually gained sixteen pounds. Tan- 
lac Is all tha t is claimed for It."

Tnnlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Tuke no substitute.—Advertise- 
ment.

STRESSEMANN HAS 
FORMALLY  ̂RESIGNED

CHANCELLOR DEMANDS VOTE OF 
CONFIDENCE— REFUSED,

230 TO 155

HEAR MORE DICTATOR TALK

TH E CROSS PL AINS REV IEW

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Order of Merit.
Twenty-one years ago the Order "f 

Merit was founded by King Edward, 
carrying with It the right to add 
“O. M." to a recipient's name. The 
order is limited to 2-1 members, i*v 
elusive of foreign honorary members. 
Military members Include the Karl of 
Ypres atid Karl Haig, while among the 
civil members are Lord Morley. 
Thomas Hardy, Sir George Trevelyan 
- all octogenarians - Sir .1 M Barrie, 
Lord Haldane, Lord Italfour and Mr 
Lloyd George. The ribbon is Idue and 
crimson.

STOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTION
“Pape’s Dlapopsln" Is the quickest, 

surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity A 
few r tablets give almost Immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for u few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Diapepsin.—Atlv.

Silent Admiration.
A clergyman with a large nos** wits 

Invited to*»tea with a woman who had 
n talkative child, whom Ids mother 
warned severely not to pass any rude 
rem arks during the meat.

The boy’s eyes were llxod on the 
clergyman so long tha t the mother 
frowned upon the child, whereupon he 
shouted.

"It's  all right, m o th e r: I’m not go
ing to say anything. I'm only looking 
Mt It!”

DEMAND ^BAYER” ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Croee”

Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

W arning! Unless you sec the nntn** 
“ Bayer ' on package or en tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 2.1 years.

Say “Bnyer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations muy prove dangerous. Adv.

L E S S O N  T t l A T — A c t s  2 :1 -4 ;  37- 42.
UULLtK.N TEXT—"Whosoever shall

c a l l  u p o n  th e  n a m e  of t ile  L o rd  sh a l l  
t>« sa v e d ." -  -A c ts  2:21.

P R IM A R Y  T w P IC  — P e t e r  T e l l i n g  
A bou t  J e s u s .

JL’NIOK TOPIC—Three Thousand 
C o n v e r te d  in Unc Huy

I N T  U K .M B  I R A T E  A N D  S E N I O R  T O P 
I C — A  B r u t e  P r e a c h e r  a u d  a  G re a t  

R eviva l .
Y O U N U  P 1 4 0 P L K  A N D  A D U L T  T O P I C
—T h s  SoUlve of M iss io n a ry  P o w e r .

The power of the early church was 
the Holy Spirit. This sume Spirit tuts 
been the power el tlte church in all 
uges. The watchword of God's might
iest men throughout the centuries has 
been. "Not by might nor by power, 
but by my spirit sailh the Lord of 
H osts" (iiecli. 4:0.) The mightiest 
forces in tlie world are spiritual.

I. The Coming of the Spirit (Acts 
2:1-4.

1. Time Of (v. 1). it was on the 
day of Pentecost, "Day of Pentecost" 
means the feast which was held fifty 
day* after the wave sheaf was of
fered (Lev 23:15-10). It was ob
served by presenting two loaves made 
of the new wheat (Lev. 23:17). These 
lo u v e s  were huked with leuveU, while 
leaven was excluded from the Puss- 
over feust (Lev. 23:0). The reason
WHS tllUt the I'll ssover feust typified
Christ - s:aerince, while I'entecost rep
resented t tie chun •U. composed of Je4\**
und Genii le s—the i4vo loaves. Christ
hud no siia in Hin 4v Idle tin- men and
women com posing the church have sin
In them. 

The to ist iif r entecost In u tlgurn-
1 still continues, for the hotly 
Is not yet complete. Petite- 
s nil's! tilting time for the

the Spirit Came (v.

tlve seas: 
of Christ 
cost vs as 
coming of the Sp

2. Upon Whom 
1; cf. 1 :13-15). |

The twelve end others to the nttrn- i 
ber of 120. Tlte coming of the Spirit 
was not merely for the twelve but for 1 
all believers—members of the body of 
Christ. They were In “one place, with j 
one accord" waiting foV the fulfill
ment of “Father's promise" (Luke 
24 :49). Willi a group of believers thus 
with eye* fixed upon Christ In expecta
tion of th r  fulfillment of ills  promises, 
wonderful blessings are sure to conic. 
If the church would be with one ac
cord la one place wonderful blessings 
would come still

II. The Marks of the Spirit (vv. 2-4.)
Tbes,- marks were external and In

ternal.
1. External
(1) The Sound of a Mighty Wind. 

There -»o* no w in d -o n ly  the sound 
thereof. Till* suggest* the all-pervasive 
.tfe giving influence of the Holy Spirit.

Flame, Much of the 
with such a tongue, 

i shun the practical pur- 
S p irits  gifts, and the fin

's purifying energy, purg- 
» and making fit witnesses

.ngo-
■.% n»'

Hid be
Lawyer Only Joking.

Lawyer (in a police court) 
insult your wife?

Huslmnd—No; he put bis fish supper 
down her ba.ck

A Standard for 90 Years.
As ft laxative and blood purifier there 

la nothing better than Brandreth Pills. 
In u»e throughout tin* world.- Adv.

Fewer Demands Sought.
“ Why did George m arry Angy?"
“Well, they were engaged for two 

years and he got tired of seeing her 
every day.”—Kansas Sour Owl.

Baby's little dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If Bed Cross Bull Blue Is used 
In the laundry. T ry  It and see for your
self At all good grocers.—Advertise
ment.

No Smoke Inspector
Mrs. Upsiairs -Is their m arried life 

cloudless?
Mrs. Nexdnre- Mercy sake. yes, 

she won't even let him blow a cloud of 
smoke.

“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10C A BOX

Cures Biliousness. Constipation. Sick 
Headache,Indigestion. D rugstores. Adv

Where Is Her Wisdom?
Smith- My wife's not a fool, by any 

means.
Jones—Then why on earth  ilTd she 

m arry you?

One Trial Will Convince You 
th a t Adcock's P laster Is by far the 
quickest, safest and most certain rem
edy for ull local aches and pains.—Atlv.

(2) 1
13U  WHS IT  
T h e  tertg '.i 
pore t.f th<
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the transform ation 
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I II .  T h a  C o n v t r f i g  P o w e r  of th #  
H o ly  S p i r i t  A«-|s 2*.37-l2>

Miuty peopl" were ronvh ' ed of their 
sins—about three thousand repented ! 
and were baptized This revival was ' 
real because

1. They continued steadfast In the i 
apostles' tear! 
cold or run at 
thing. This 
rerslon.

2. They 
(lie up-*-’
'* to ke> 
t iHUS. I '

Country W ithout G overnm ent at 
President E bert Accepts Cab

inet R etignaltons

Berlin. -The Gorm an Government 
has fallen. Chancellor S tresom ann 's 
.Ministry has form ally resigned nrtor 
an overwhelming defeat In the Reich* 
stag, and Germ any again Is thrown 
into a sta te  of political disorder, of 
which no one can foretull the ou t
come.

In the face of th reo  d ifferent luck 
of-confidencc resolutions which had 
been drafted  ugaiust h is m inistry. 
Chancellor S trcsciuunn demanded 
the Rlechstng extend him  a vote of 
confidence, or he would quit office.

By a vote of 230 to 155, the 
R eichstag refused to g ran t tho Chan
cellor Its support. T h a t was equiv
alent to un overthrow . T here was 
no a lte rna tive  but for tho  Govern
ment to get out. C hancellor Stress- 
itrnnn and his Cabinet, therefore, for
mally presented th e ir  resignations 
to President Kbert. who accepted 
them.

And now, a country w ithout a 
Governm ent, G erm any h ea rs  disquiet
ing talk of dictatorship , of a coup 
by the forces of reaction , of a 
sudden move from any  q u arte r that 
feels Itself capable of jum ping into 
the breach which S tresem nnn's 
downfall has created .

Possibility of a d ic ta to rsh ip  Is dis
cussed widely in Berlin. In Reich
stag circles there w ere reports that 
a coup d 'e ta t m ight be sprung over 
night.

Fears are heightened by the ac- 
tlou  of Gen Von Seeckt. recently 
appointed d ic ta to r by the  Federal 
Government. In prohibiting mcetlngst* 
by the Communists. S o c ia lis t.o r  Na 
tlonallst parties. These a re  the  three 
parties tha t ousted Strosem ann. 
Among Reichstag members, Van 
Seeckt's ban Is in terp reted  as possi
bly forecasting the im position of a 
dictator.

The alarm  gives rlee to  a wide 
variety of political reports. It is 
hinted Von Seeckt him self may as
pire to the post of dictntor.

It was reported la te r  F riday night 
th a t M inister of Defense Gessler. in 
the Strosem ann CablneL wuh nego
tia ting  with o ther lenders for tho 
form ation of a d ictatorial regim e. 
Deep resentm ent of the order for- i 
bidding party m eetings Is showu in j 
many quarters. Socialists warn th a t 1 
a d ic ta to r can not suppress national 
ideas by a “verboten" policy.

In ultra-reactionary circles, th e re  
are  vague h in ts tha t su rp rises are  : 
In store th a t an action sim ilar to : 
the recent lllttler-Ludendorff putsch  i 
at Munich Is under way. Von 
Seeckt's prohibition order ca rries  
with it th rea ts  of serious penalties. 
Kxplalnlng the reason for the order, 
officials charged th a t opposition par
ties were attem pting to Incite mem 
bers of the Kelchswehr. or national 
arm y, to  disobedience. Com m unist 
d isturbances were mentioned as a n 
other reason for the drastic ban on 

i political meetings,

BRITISH SCHOONER
AND LIQUOR SEIZED

Brought to Galveston by O fficers 
With 865 Case* of Whisky 

. Aboard

Sunday School
' L e s s o n '

( B y  R K V .  H.S H. F I T Z W A T K I t .  D. n „  
T e a c h e r  o f E n g l i s h  llllile  In  tha M o o d y  
B ib le  In s t i t u t e  o f C h ic a g o . )

• (& U'esUrtt SVw *|isp»> I'nlnn *

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 2

EARLYTHE POWER OF THE 
CHURCH

LBS80N TEXT—Acts 2 :1 -4 ;  37-4  2.
G U L D E N  T E X T -  " W h o s o e v e r  s-hu ll 

c a l l  u p o n  tht) name o f  the  L o r d  s n a i l  
bo s a v e d . "— A c ta  2:21.

P R I M A R Y  T O P I C  —  P e t e r  T e l l i n g  
A b o u t  Jesuit .

J U N I O R  ' t o P l C — T h r o e  T h o u s a n d  
C o n v e r t e d  in o n e  Duy.

I N T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 
IC— A b r a v e  P r e a c h e r  mid a G r e a t  
R e v iv a l .

YOUNG P E O P L E  AN D  A D U L T  T O P IC
— T ile  S o u r c e  o f  M is s io n a r y  P o w e r .

Tho poWer of the early church was 
the Holy Spirit. This same Spirit has 
been the power, uf the church In nil 
ages. T he watchword of God’s might
iest men throughout the centuries has 
been, "Not by might nor by power, 
but by my spirit sultb the Lord of 
Hosts." (Zecli. 4:0.) The migntlest 
forces lu the world art- spiritual.

L The Coming of the Spirit (Act* 
2:1-4.

1. Tim e Of (v. 1). It was on the 
day of Pentecost. “ Day of l ’cnfecost" 
means the feast, which wits held fifty 
ibiys a fte r  the  wave sheaf was of- 
he red (J .ev .. 23:15-111). It was oh 
served by presenting two loaves made 
of the new wheat (Lev. 23:17). These 
loaves were huked with leaven, wlillt 
leaven w as excluded from the Pass 
over feast (Lev. 23:0). The reason 
was that the Passover feast typified 
C hrist's sn .rince. while Pentecost rc| 
resented the church, composed of J*ws 
and G entiles—the two loaves. Christ 
had no sin In Him while the men and 
women composing the church have sin 
in them.

The feast of Pentecost In a flgiirn- 
t l te  sense still continues, for the body 
of Christ is not yet complete. Pente
cost was a most fitting time for the 
coming of the Spirit.

SAY “ BAYER” when you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foi 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

-Accept only “Bayer*1 package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxea of 12 tablet* 
Al»u bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*. 

Aspirin U tils U sd s sitrk vf U»j«r UuuZHClurs ot UuoMcrUctctikstsr «{ HsllcyUcact*
Accommodating.

Tailor—I should like to know when 
you are  going to pay that hill. I C an 't 
couie here every day in the week.

Jones—What day would suit you 
vest ? -

".Saturday*."
"Very well, then, you may call every 

Saturday."—London Answers.

PIMPLES CAUSE IT
W henever you go out to places of 

amusement, you can 't help but pity 
the  many folks you see trying to have 
a good time, hut a re  so shrinking und 
backw ard about coming near others 
where they can see their pimply, 
blotchy and eczemlc skin that you cun 
see they are only to rturing  the ir minds 
instead of throw ing all cares to the 
four winds and enjoying themselves.

You almost feel like going up to 
them and telling them that they  ought 
to begin using tho wonderful Black 
and W hite Ointment, which so many 
thousands of hnpp.v people are  depend- 

2. Upon Whom the Spirit Came (v. i | nir on to  keep th e ir  skin clean, smooth

log They did nt't grow 
ter every fad that came 
* the real test of con-

•ntinuei!
way t>
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rmv

Of
Jieinren In C

X in using the means of grin* 
lie breaking of bread," God h 

stltuted ordinances In His boil* 
hose who are genuinely run 
will avail themselves of their use

4. In prayer the apostolic church 
vaa a praying church. The Christ.nn 
Ife cannot he lived without pruyer.

Good Deed*.
The Influence of u good deed Ik great 

ipon the world, but the reflex intin- 
•nee upon the doer la a priceless tiling. 
—Gospel Banner.

Fal*e Prophets.
False prophets and teachers have 

iver been speakers of pleasing words 
I .nd glnrtrters of the conditions of 
i their times. Thus only can they hope 
1 «o secure popularity, ease, and the 

ther things they are after.
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True Enough.
Perhaps we expect too much of our 

courtesies. If you give a lady your 
seat in a enf^she Is not likely to lenve 
you $25,000 A dnzzllng smile Is quite 
enough payment.—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

W rl*h t '»  Ind ian  O a t-tab le  P ill*  contain 
on ly  v sv s f sb ls  In rm itlcnta  w hich  net an a 
Hentin pu rsa tlve  471 TV sr l St S. T  A-tv

A pessim ist Is a man with liver spots 
o« his disposition

v.
nan' liiaiLfAc-

Inefficient for T hat Day.
I h a re  been driven many times to 

njr by the overwhelming convto
Jon Chat I had nowhero else to go. My 
Mt n wjedom and th a t of *11 about m« 
■earned Insufficient for that day.— 
An coin.

Galveston. T e x —A British schoon
er. the Island Home, with 865 cases 
nf whisky and two barrels of beer 
aboard, has been brought Into Gal
veston und tied up at Pier 20, a f te r  
:in all-day hunt by the revenue cu t
ter C.ollta and a group of revenue of
ficers under the rornc.i.ind of Col
li tor II T Baird

The capture w:is made Just out- 
sid'' the three-mile limit, off San 
Luis Pa No re - i t . mi:-- was of- 
f*-rrd by the crew of nine, who show 
ed no arms.

The Col t i left Galveston about
:i o'clock Friday morning and was 
followed at noon by the tug Pro
peller. under charter hv Special D«p j 
uty Collector Sam T. Zfnn.

Tho hatches of the schooner, wore I 
sealed anti a guard of t4vo vvatchos i 
were placed aboard to atvnlt dispo- !

| sit Ion of the r.rew and the liquor.
The schooner and her cargo rep  j 

j resent th'- largest catch made In Gal- j 
i veston since the prohibition law- ;

went Into effect and tlisl aelznrt' fol- j 
j lows consistent rumors of a rum 1 
j ship off shore.

Make Magazine Drive
Terrell Texas The Central Par- 1 

ent-Teacher Association of th is city  j 
!s making a drive for old m agazines 
and papers.

Lord Cecil Gets Peerage 
liOndon.—-A peerage has been con

ferred on Iarrd Robert Cecil, lord 
privy seal In the Baldwin C abinet 
and prom inent proponent ot the 
League of Nations. lA>rd R obert has 
held his present title  as a younger 
son of the th ird  M rrquls of Sail*- 
bury >

1; cf. 1:13-15).
The ttvt-lve and o thers to the num

ber of 120. The coming of the Nnlrlt 
4vns not merely for the t4vclve -t for 
all believers—members of the body of 
Christ. They wort* In “one place, will* 
one accord" w aiting fur the fulfill
ment of "F a th e r’s promise" (Luke 

24 :4l*>. With a group of believers Unis 
with eyes fixed upon Christ In expecta
tion of the fulfillment of ills  promises, 
w onderful blessings a re  sure to corner 
If  the church would he with one ac- 
ctird In one plnee tvonderful blessings 
would come still.

II. The Marks of the Spirit (vv. 2-4.) 
These m arks tvere external and In

ternal.
1. Kxternnl.
(1) Tno Sound of a Mighty Wind. 

There was no 4vind—only the sound 
thereof. This suggests the all-pervasive 
life-giving Influence of the Holy Spirit.

(2) Tongues of Flume. Kuril of tho 
120 was crowned witli such a tongue. 
The tongues shotv the practical pur
pose of the S pirit’s gifts, and th e  tiro 
Indicates Ills purifying energy, purg
ing the dross and making fit w itnesses 
for Him.

(3) Speaking In Foreign Tongues. 
For these humble Galileans to thus 
speak caused great amazement.

2. Internal.
T his Is seen In the transform ation 

wrought In the diseiples. They have 
great courage and self-possession. 
Peter, who a little  tvhlle before was 
cowering before a Jew ish maid, n«4v 
with lien boldness stood before cite 
thousands of Jerusalem  and a little 
la tvr before the chief rulers of tho 
city and declared that they had mur
dered th e ir King.

III. The Converting Power of the 
Holy Spirit (Acts 2:37-42).

Many people were convicted of tlielr |
! sins—about three thousand repented j 
| and 4Vere baptized. This revival 4viis 
I real because: • j

1. They continued steadfast In the j 
j apostles' teaching. They did nof grow

cold or run a fte r every fad that came 
i along. This Is the real lost of con- 
j version.

2. They continued In fellowship 4vlth 
the apostles. The surest wny to gro4v 
Is to  keep In fellowship with Chris-

| thins. Death Is sure lo folhnv the 
i neglect of die fellowship of the 

b rethren  In Christ. ,
3. In using the means of grace, "In 

the breaking of bread." God has In- 
stltu ti'd  ordinances *1n Ills house and 
those 4vho are  genuinely converted 
will avail themselves o flth e lr  use.

4. In prayer the apostolic church 
4vns a praying church. Tho C hristian 
life cannot he lived without prayer.

und good to look at.
Black and W hite Ointment Is selling 

at the phenomenal ra te  of nearly two 
million packages a year, and the fact 
th a t it is so economically priced Is 
largely responsible for this record. The 
50c size contains three times ns much 
as the 23c size. All dealers have It.— 
Advertisement.

Tough Job.
Friend—1 suppose, old man. you get 

In Imd If you don’t get a likeness of 
your sitte r?

P ortrait P ain ter—Yes, and some
times I get la 4vorse If I do.

‘ ‘DANDELION BUTJER COLOR"
A harm less vegetable b u tte r color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion" for 35 cents.—Adv.

Dog sense Is stronger than horse 
sense, os|H?clolly If the dog is an 
Airedale.

A Safe Way.
He 44'tis talking to tils friend Scrib

bler. the Journalist.
"Do you believe in 4vrltlng anony

mously?'’ he asked the hero of the 
pen.

Scribbler looked to see tha t the door 
of his study 4viin shut ere he replied In 
a confidential w hisper:

"Well. I've often wished that one of 
my productions had been anonymous."

“W hat 4vus tha t?"
"A le tte r proposing to Mrs. Scrib

bler," groaned the vvrlter.'

WOMEN! DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye Or T int Any Worn, Shabby Gar. 
ment or Drapery.

D ia m o n d  Dy<’e s
Each 15-cent package of “frlnmond 

Dyes" contains directions so simple 
thn t nny woman can dye or tin t any 
old. worn, failed thing new, even If 
she hns never dyed before. Choose 
any  color a t drug store.—A dvertise
m ent.

Curious Belief.
Among English miners there  4\*as 

formerly a curious belief that, when 
having a tuitli, they must not wash 
the  hack, as 4vater weakens thn t p n r t ^  
of the body.

T here is nothing more satisfactory  
n fte r  a day of bard  work than  u line 
full of snowy-white clothes. F o r such 
resu lts use Red Cross Bull Blue.—Ad
vertisem ent.

The Brute.
Wife (w ith em pty pocket book)— 

I'd like a little—u little change, dear.
H eartless H usband—So 4vould I. But 

the linv requires 4ve he divorced first. 
—New York Sun and Globe.

Children Cry for “Castoria”
* ---------------- — —  •

Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

M other! F letcher's Castoria has 
been In use for over 30 years as a 
p leasant, harm less substitu te  for 
C astor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions are on 
each package. Physicians everywhere

recommend It. T he kind you hava 
always bought bears signature of

CONSTIPATION
RTEr S]

f l T X L E  
I V E R ,

PILLS

*

Faith and Life.
The right faith of man Is not Intend

er to give him riqsise. hut to enable 
him to do his tvork. It !i not Intended 
thn t he should look away from ttie 
place he lives In now. and cheer him
self with thoughts of the place he Is 
to  live In next, hut (hut he should look 
stoutly  Into this 4vorId. In faltu  thnt If 
he does his tvork thoroughly Imre, 
some good to others or himself, with 
tvhlcli however he Is not at present 
concerned, will come of It hereafter. 
And this kind of bravo, hut got very 
hopeful or cheerful faith, I perceive 
to  be alw ays rewarded by clour, p rac
tical success, and splendid Intellectual 
pow er; while the faith which dwells 
on the fu tu re  fades away Into rosy 
ajlst, and einptlncsa of musical air.— 
J. Buskin. ...............-

tt'' l *. • r
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Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills
-then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 

cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Regulate Your Bowels. Mild—as easy to
take as sugar. Genuine hear signature—

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

‘Two pleasant’ways 
to relieve a cough

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds nnd hoarseness. P u t one 
in  yo u r m ou th  a t  bed tim e. 
A lw ays  keep a  box o n  hanef.

m

M A fU t

S M IT H  B R O TH ER S
S.B . C O U C H  D R O P S  m enth o l

" Famous sine* 1847 (ontn^e colored bat.

Violet anclvj 
Christmas Cate
By F.T1IF.L AUGUSTA COOK

Girl’s Kindness 
! und Understand

ing Appealed to 
Handsome Young 
Dick Barnes

Aunt Sophia 
l’layed Clever 
Part l>y Supplying 
a Dinner Party

least

r a m
MITCHELL EYE SALVE 

heal* Inflamed eyes, granulated lids, 
styes, etc. Sure. Safe. Speedy. 2!>c a t 
a ll druggists. Hall & Ruckel, N. Y.C.

>4
Cottonseed in Egypt.

The production of cottonseed oil and 
take  is n flourishing Egyptian Indus
try. T here uro seven large crushing 
mills owned by European companies 
In A lexandria, Cairo, Knfr el Znyat 
and Mit Ghnmr. In 15)22 4.500.000 
kilos of cottonseed oil were exported 
from Egypt to the value of £183,000; 
13,000 m etric tons of cottonseed cake 
valued lit £84,000 wurc also exported In 
1022.

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion. 
rN othlng b etter than Cuticura Soap 

dally und Ointment now anil then us 
needed to m ake the complexion clear, 
scalp clean und .hands soft nnd white. 

y Add to this the  fuselnntlng. fragrant 
• Cuticura Talcum, nnd you have the 
•Cuticura T oilet Trio.—Advertisement.

High Cost of Living.
Wife—Oil, Richard, baby swallowed 

n qu arte r today.
Huh—Can’t you give him a less ex

pensive iflet?—Boston Evening T ran 
script.

1 O II A 1
B A It N
4VIIS I I I - “ I

catch" In \ 
lliimsvltlc. 
th a t lx 44* 

thi> mothers of 
married maid 
there told th 
selves and so 
times each oil 
But wliut is* ue 
the maidens th 

selves thought so. And Violet M 
till, who 4VIU* neither the prettiest, 
the richest, nor the cleverest of 
mnidens, agreed with them in their 
11 limit- if the big, handsome, weal 
fellow. But li \\as, w1111 her. not 
riches, or Ids good looks, or evei. 
great popularity that gave her !
thought. .Vi. it 44*as a feeling
had for the 4vholc two years sine 
had come to Wllllamsvllle. that 
44*011 Id make one of the best eoiurn 
n the world. She understood Ids i 

rial sense of humor. She loved 
laugh. Violet Martin was honestly 
love with this big. eongnnlal hoy.

Richard was in love with Violet, 
lh> 44*is quite certain of ilmt. But 
was spoiled. Anyone would he spo 
wild was adored as Richard 
adored You see. It 4vns not only 
girls -there was Ids mother 4Vho 
spoiled Idin from infancy. Thai 
4vhy Richard, although he kiiew 
loved this gl ' 4vho wasn't the prelt 
nor tin* richest, nor the wisest In 
liamsvillc—no. not by far. had 
quite eouie to the point of propo*' 
For Violet. 4\*ho 4vns honestly In 
441111 Idin (e.ot like the others 
4vere In love with the Idea of perl 
being lov-*d by this hero) dared 
show her adoration. No, she d; 
oj-.ly he as frank and comradely : 
hoy, and trea t Idm like an espial.

And Richard ivas a little put 
4vlth this. Any reflection of bin 
in a girl's eyes short of a hero's ri 
tlon made him feel strange.

Besides, he wasn't sure It 4vas 
! slide for a man to he h: love 4v| 

lady unless she 4vas in love with 
1 He had pride, too. 
j But C hristinas night the di 

came to Its crisis.
Violet had agreed to go to a mu 

comedy with him, a good slum* 
hail been a success In New York. 
4vas In W illlanisvllle Just this 
night. All the Wllliumsville y< 
would he there  4vlth their Indies, 
Richard, deep In Ids heart, 4vas 
thnt they 4vere to see him 4vlth V

"I don’t know 44*11y I to d  tlit 
ordinate pride In her." he told

M nny p eo p le  Imnirtne th n t W orm * or  
T ap ew orm  ca n n o t he ex p e lled  e n tir e ly . A 
t ln g lo  done o f  "D ead  S h ot"  p ro v es  th a t th e y  
can. 372 P e a r l S t., N . T. A dv.

Courage Is boldness built of moral 
timber.

Don’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into “ Flu”
Rub on Good Old M uiterole  

That cold may turn into “ Flu,** 
Grippe or, even worse, Pneumonia, 
unless you take care of it at once. 

Rub good old Musterolc on the con-

gested parts and see how quickly it 
rings relief.
Colds are merely congestion. Mus- 

terole, made from pure oil of mustard, 
camphor, menthol and other simple 
ingredients, is a counter-irritant which 
stimulates circulation and helps break 
up the cold.

As effective as the messy old mustard 
plaster, does the work without blister.

Ju st rub it on with your finger-tips. 
You will feel a warm tingle as it enters 

‘tjNVfc the pores, then a cooling sensation that 
brings welcome relief.

To M others:  M u ste ro lo  la now  
m a d e  i n  m i l d e r  f o r m  f o r  
b a b ie s  a n d  *m nll c h i ld re n .
A sk fo r  C h ild ren ’s M ustero lo .

35c and 65c, in jars

“Let’s Go to the 'Movies’ Instead,’ 
Whispered Eagerly.

B etter  than a m ustard plaster

AM ER ICA ’S HOME SHOE POLISH 
Black - Tan • White - Ox-Blood - Brown

In ihe handy box that open* with •  turn el the 
key. No broken nail* or soiled hands. Softens 
and preserves leather. Sheds moisture. Shoe 
shining with SwilOlA » * nifty thrifty habk.

‘The Shine for Mine"

C U R ED
In  G to 14 Days
All Druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT falls to cure any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
oniiqkry coses In 6 days, the 
worst cases In 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT Instandy Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 

; application. 60a

a j K S C 0 U » - l A  G R IP P E

r —(ASGUn^. QUININE— j
SUndwd cold remedy world over. Demand 
bos besting Mr. Hill's portrait and signature. 
yiuei A* A h  Druggists—30 Cents

.self. "There are  p re ttie r girls, at 
Jolly. And girls that are nicer t« 
too. But it’s Violet I’d ra ther he 

; with tha.- any of 'em.”
When he ended lo r her tin* v 

family 4vas sitting  around the 
! fire In the big front parlor. Evl 
I ly they hud had a family Chris 

dinner, for Vjplet's aunt and uneh 
I her eonslns . 4\ere still there, am 
I n arrled ..lint Sophia, 
j "Time lo start for the then 
i Violet’s fa ther exclaimed In ai 

ment when hi* saw Richard. " 
i 4vp’d belter gel our tilings on, (on 

• It seemed that not only youth 
i going to the musical comedy, 
i Aunt Sophia was not going. Sin 
! not thought to get herself a ticket 
! apparently no one had thought foi 
I Aunt Maud 4vns going with her 
j hand. The young cousins wen* ,
I 4vlth tl.olr beaux. .Mrs. Martin 
, Mr. Martin. And Violet was 
i with Dick.

Aunt Sophia n n t'l this minute 
j not realized how lonely a Chris 

night she had In store for horse 
home in her tiny apartm ent, 
stood now, gazing about almost 
a child afraid  of sudden loitellm

But no one noticed Hie look. 
Sophia hud never meant they si: 
Oh, yes. Someone Imd noticed, 
let’s clear eyes hr.tl caught It 
with a pnng at her heart under* 
Why hadn’t fa ther planned some 
for Soi^iln for tonight? Why h 
he got a seat for her? How 
her dear blessed parents lx 
thoughtless? Why, Aunt Sophia 
mother’s own sister. "And in 
never seemed to guess how dren 
must hi* on Christm as Kve—"

Violet hushed her criticism o 
parents und took action herself, 
other girl In Wllllainsville, It Is 
to say, would have done 4vhnt sh 
then.

"Let’s go to tin* 'movies’ Inst 
she whispered eagerly nnd q u id  
Rich aril's ear, “and tnke Aunt S 
will) us."

Richard 4vas amazed, nnd i 
pointed. But when ho bad h

t: ,'v, f-

1
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ly church was 
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• spiritual, 
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW'

you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fot 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

. Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Haver” boxea of 12 tablet* 

_  Also W tle s  of 24 and 100— Druggist*.
Ajpllla U tts usds »*rk sf Usjsr UsauTsclius of iIooosceUcsctd«»t«r of Bsllc/Ucsctd

ram  iu u u iu l u c  iv I  If: s o ,
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J a H S ta im mim :
Violet andl 

Christmas Catch
l)y ETHEL AUGUSTA COOK

U(tomh‘ thu hitll ut Aunt Nothin he 
suddenly under,sLh*i|. Well, Violet
had ahva.VK known he was the host 
comrade and the most understanding 
a girl could over have whether he wan 
ever to ho more or not. Now he Justi
fied that faith.

“flood for you." he whispered hack, 
, and together (hey went over to Aunt 

was th - best , Sophia, ltut Aunt Hophla would not 
cuteli In \\  II- j iu.lir „f it. "No indeed. Anyway, mov- 
llainsvlile. At , |nij |,|( lures a re  hard on my eyes." 
that l.\ what ' " |!u t you know we couldn’t get a

seat at this lust hour for the musical 
show," Iflchnnl explained. “And any
way, If we did. you couldn't sit with 
us. We want you to sit with us!"

With wlmt gratitude Aunt Sophia’s 
eyes beamed at ihut. "No, of course 
you couldn't gel a sent there," she 
agreed. "And I wouldn’t let you If you 
could, you generous young m a n ! Hut 
I will tell you wlint l will do. I'll get

Girl’s Kindness 
and Understand
ing Appealed to 
Handsome Young 
Dick Barnes

Aunt Sophia 
Played Clever 
Part by Supplying 
a Dinner Party

selves thoughi so.

I 0  11 A II I)
B A It N K S

It was on the 
i of I'entecost" 1 
was held lift) 

sheaf was of- i 
It was oh ; 

vo loaves ir.adt j 
23: 17). These | 

h leaven, while ] 
from the I’ass j 
l. The reason i 
r feast typified 
• Pentecost ref j 
inposod of .1 .'"S j 

loaves. Christ ! 
le the men and I 
church have sin ;

ost In a tlguru
es. for the hotly 
itnpletc. Petite- 
ig time for the

Spirit Came (v. i
j

ers to tlie nutn- I 
ng of the Nolrlt j 
e twelve ’.t for , 
, of the body of j 
"one place, with | 
for the fulfill- 

promlse" (Luke 
of believers tlius 

'hrlst In expoctn- 
of In s  promises, 
re sure to come, 
be with one tie- 

nderful blessings

e Spirit <vy. 2-4.) 
external und In-

u Mighty Wind, 
—only the sound 
s the nll-pervustve j 
f the Holy Spirit. | 
one. Kueli of tho 
th such a tongue, 
he practical par- 
gifts, and th e  tiro 
tng energy, p'trg- 
iking tit w itnesses

Foreign Tongues. 
Galileans to thus 
amazement.

he transform ation 
iples. They have 
d self-possession, 
while before was 

Jewish mil Id. now 
stood before (lie 

idem and a little 
lief ru lers of tho 
tint they had mur-

Accommodating.
Tailor—I should like to know when 

you are  going to pay that Idll. I can t 
come here every day In the week.

.lories—W hat day would Milt you 
vest? •

"Saturday."
"Very well, then, you may rnll every 

Saturday."—London Answers.

PIMPLES CAUSE IT
W henever you go out to places of 

amusement, you can 't help hut pity 
the  many folks you see trying to have 
a good time, hut a re  so shrinking und 
backw ard about coming near others 
w here they can see their pimply, 
blotchy and eczeinle skin that you can 
see they are  only to rturing  th e ir minds 
Instead of throw ing all enros ro tlie 
four winds and enjoying themselves.

You almost feel like going up to 
them and telling them that they  ought 
to begin using the wonderful Black 
anil W hite Ointment, which so ninny 
thousands of hnpp.v people are depend
ing on to keep th e ir  skin rlenn, smooth 
and gooil to look at.

B lnrk  and W hite Ointment Is selling 
at the phenomenal ra te  of nearly two 
million packages n year, and the fnct 
tha t It Is so economically priced Is 
largely responsible for this record. The 
Tide size rem ains three times as niueh 
ns the 2.1c size. All dealers have It.— 
Advertisement.

A Safe Way.
lie  was talking to Ills friend Scrib

bler. the Journalist.
"I)o you believe In writing anony

mously?" he asked the hero of the 
pen.

Scribbler looked to see that the door 
of Ids study was shut ere he replied in 
a eonlldentlal w hisper:

"Well. I've often wished that one of 
my productions had been anonymous.’’

"W hat was tha t?"
“A le tter proposing to Mrs. Scrib

bler," groaned the writer.'

partly w ihllt, Uluti aid
CViMraa a Rifalater, faraala aa r-ttrj U t l  
Ctam l aad am-aarcaiic, aoa-alcahelic.

M R L W N S lcm S Y R U P
TW Ulaata' and Cbildraa'a Krf alatar 

Children grow healthy and free 
from colie, diarrhoea, flatulency, 
constipation and other trouble fit 
given it at teething time.
Safe, pleasant—always brings re
markable and gratifying result*.

A t All A/1
Dr u t gift* f  M

WOMEN! DYE FADED
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye o r T int Any Worn, Shabby Gan. 
ment or Drapery.

Tough Job.
F riend—I suppose, old man. you get 

fn Imd If you don 't get h likeness of 
your sitte r?

P ortrait P ain ter—Yes, and some
times I get 111 worse If I do.

“ DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harm less vegetable bu tte r color 

used by millions for ,r*0 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of "Dandelion" for 35 cents.—Adv.

Dog sense Is stronger than horse 
sense, especially If the dog Is uu 
Airedale.

Each 15-cent package of "ftlnmond 
Dyes" contains directions so simple 
th a t any woman enn (lye or tin t any 
old. worn, faded thing new, even If 
she has never dyed before. Choose 
any color a t drug store.—A dvertise
m ent.

oH YOUR EYES/
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals Inflamed eyes, grnnulnted lids, 
styes, etc. Sure. Safe. Speedy. Sflcnt 
all druggists. Hall & Rtickri, N. Y.C.

Cottonseed in Egypt.
The production of cottonseed oil and 

take  is a nourishing Egyptian Indus
try. T here are  seven large crushing 
mills owned by European companies 
In A lexandria, Cairo, K afr el Zayat 
and Mlt Ghmnr. In 11)22 d.MW.Oon 
kilos of cottonseed oil were exported 
front Egypt to the value of flS3,(H>0; 
13,IKK) m etric tons of cottonseed cake 
valued at £84,000 were also exported In 
1022.

Curious Belief.
English miners there  was 

a curious belief tha t, when 
hath, they must not wash 

the hack, as w ater weukens tha t part^ . 
of the body.

Among 
formerly 
having a

There is nothing more satisfactory  
a f te r  a day of hard  work than  u Una 
full of snowy-white clothes. F o r such 
resu lts use Ited Cross Ball Blue.—Ad
vertisem ent.

The Brute.
W ife (w ith empty pocketbook)— 

I'd like a little—a little  change, dear.
H eartless H usband—So would I. But 

the law  requires we be divorced first. 
—New York Sun and Globe.

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion. 
'N o th ing  b etter than Cuticura Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then as 
needed to m ake tho complexion clear, 
scalp clean und .hands soft and white. 

, Add to th is the  fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and you hnve the 

•Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

High Coat of Living.
Wife—Oh, Ilk-hard, baby swallowed 

n qu arte r today.
Hub—C an't you give* him a less ex

pensive tfiet?—Boston Evening T ran 
script.

tin, who war neither the prettiest, nor 
the richest, ntiV the cleverest of the 
mnidens, agreed with them In their es
tim ate if the big, handsome, wealthy 
fellow. Hut it was, with her, not Ids 
riches, or Ills good looks, or ever. Ills 
great popularity that gave her this 
thought. No. it was a feeling she 
had for the whole two years sine he 
Imd come to Willlamsvllle. that lie 
would make one of the best comrades 
in the world. She understood his s |h>- 
dn l sense of humor. She loved his 
laugh. Violet Martin was honestly in 
love with this big. congenial hoy.

Itlcharil was in love with Violet, too. 
lie  was quite certain of iluii. Hut lie 
was spoiled. Anyone would lie spoiled 
who was adored ns Itichard was 
adored You see. It was not only the 
girls—(here was his mother who had 
spoiled him from Infancy. That Is 
why Itichard. although lit* knew he 
loved this g| ’ who wasn't the prettiest, 
nor the richest, nor the wisest in WII- 
liamsvllle— no. not by far. had not 
quite come to the point of proposing. 
For Violet, who was honestly In love 
with him (not like the others who 
were in love with the Idea of perhaps 
being lov *d by this hero) dared not 
show her adoration. No, she dared 
only he as frank and comradely as a 
boy. and treat him like an equal.

And Itichard was a little put out 
with this. Any retlcctinn of himself 
In it girl's eyes short of a hero's reduc
tion made him feel strange.

Besides, lie wasn’t sure It was pos
sible for a man to he It: love with a 
lady unless she was in love with him. 
He had pride, too.

Hat Christm as night the drama 
came to Its crisis.

Violet had agreed to go to a musical 
comedy with him, a good show that 
hail been a success In New York, and 
was In WilllnnisviUe Just this one 
night. All the Willlamsvllle youths 
would he there  with their ladles, and 
Richard, deep in Ills heart, was glad 
Hint they were to see him with Violet.

"I don’t know why 1 feel this in
ordinate pride In her." he told him-

least
the mothers of un
married maidens
there told 
selves and 
limes each 
Hut what Is 
the maidens 

And Violet

them-
some-
other.
more,
them-
Mnr-

G I R L S !  A  G L E A M Y  M A S S
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

"T h a t  Is  W h y  T h a t  W a s  the N igh t  He 
Chose  fo r P rop o s in g ."

up a little supper for you two if you'll 
come In a fte r  the theater, and you 

1 may bring some of your friends. That 
i will lie splendid. I’ll have a merry 
I evening, truly, getting ready for you."

And she really would. Her face 
| told them that. For even better than 

gnyety on Christm as night. Is the op
portunity to do a loving thing for 
someone dear to you. And Violet was 
dear to Aunt Sophia, and Dick soon 
would he!

At the theater DIek suddenly told 
himself, "1 know what it Is about 
Violet that makes her sw eeter to my 
feeling than all the other girls put 
together! It's because she's the kind
est. And (icrhaps slie'l: he kind to 
me and take me even If she's not so 
all-tired In love!"

And that is why tliut was the night 
he chose for proposing,

lie  did It going home from Atiirit 
Sophia's party.

llut perhaps Violet was one of tin* 
wisest a fter all. For Richard still 
thinks It was . partly, at least, her 
kindness that made her take him!

t(jO. 1923. W estern  N rw p p ap er U n ion .)

M any people Imnulnc that Worm* or 
Tapeworm  cannot be expelled entirely. A 
• ln»rlo done of “ Head Shot** proves that they  
can. 372 Tenrl St., N. T. Adv.

Children Cry for “Castoria”
• ___________ __  •

Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

Courage Is boldness built of moral 
timber.

Don’t Let That Cold

M other! F letcher's Castoria has 
been In use for over 30 years as a 
p leasant, harm less substitu te  for 
Castor o il. Paregoric, Teething Drops 
nnd Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions are on 
each package. Physicians everywhere

recommend It. T he kind you hava 
ulwuys bought bears signature of

ng Power of the
■H37-42).
• convicted of their | 
thousand repented 

This revival was

d steadfast In the 
They did no) grow 

very fad that came 
e real test of con-

d In fellowship with 
surest wav to grow 
owship with Chris- 
sure to follow the 
fellowship of the

’ Jit
means of grace, "In 
iread,'1 God has In- 
s i n  Ills house and 
genuinely converted 
Ives o fttlie lr use. 
lie apostolic church 
ureh. Tho Christian 
.•i'd without prayer.

CONSTIPATION
a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver P ills - •

and Lite.
of man Is not Intcnd- 
e|xjse, hut to enable 
•k. It ! 1 not Intended 
took nwuy from tne 
now, anil cheer hlui- 

Is of the place he Is 
jt that he should look 
world. In faitu that If 
rk thoroughly here, 
l ie n  or himself, with 
la* la not at present 
come of It hereafter, 
f brave, hut not very 
rful faith, 1 perceive 
warded by clear, pruc- 
d splendid Intellectual 
ie faith which dwells 
fades away Into rosy 
ness of musical air.—

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Regnlate Your Bowels. Mild—as easy to
take as sugar. Genuine bear iIgnature—

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

Two pleasant’ivays 
to relieve a cough,

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds nnd hoarseness. P u t one 
in  your m outh  n t  bed tim e. 
Alw ays keep  a box o n  hand .

Turn Into “ Flu”
Rub on Good Old Musterole 

That cold may turn into "Flu,”  
Grippe or, even worse, Pneumonia, 
unless you take care of it at once.

Rub good old Musterole on the con
gested parts and see how quickly it 
brings relief.

Colds are merely congestion. Mus
terole, made from pure oil of mustard, 
camphor, menthol and other simple 
ingredients, is a counter-irritant which 
stimulates circulation and helps break 
up the cold.

As ellecti ve as the messy old mustard 
plaster, does the work without blister.

Just rub it on with your finger-tips. 
You will feel a warm tingle as it enters 

: the pores, then a cooling sensation that 
brings welcome relief.

To M others: M usterole  ia now 
m a d e  i n  m i l d e r  f o r m  f o r  
bab ies  a n d  smnli ch ild ren . 
Ask for  C h i ld re n ’s M ustero le .

35c and 65c, in jars 
and tubes.

-*3SE30

M A M

S M ITH  B R O TH ER S
SB. COUCH DROPS m ssa,

Better than a mustard plaster

Famous since 1847

A M E R IC A 'S  
B la c k  -  T a n

HOME SHOE POLISH 
. White - Ox-Blood - Brown

In the handy box that opens with a turn of the ^  
key. N o broken nails or soiled hands. Softens 
and preserves leather. Sheds moisture. Shoe 
shining with StUIIOlA is s  nifty thrifty hsbiL

“The Shine for Mine"

C U R ED
in 6  to 14 Days
AU Druggists ore authorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT falls to euro any cose of 
ITCHING. BLIND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
artillery cases In 8 days, the 
worst cases In 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES end you 
can get restful sleep after the 
Ant application. 80a

H I R E S  C O L O S  -  L A  G R I P P E
2A /four*  ^ l U ^  Dt 3  P a y9+  19*. I— CASCAIÂ  QUININE

Stsndscd cold remedy world over. Demand 
bos bearing Mr. HUl'S portrait and skpisture. 

„  A t A ll Druggists—-30 Cents

" L e t ’s  Go to the 'M o v ie s ’ Instead,” She 
W h ispe red  Eagerly.

self. "There are p re ttie r girls, nnd us 
Jolly. And girls that are nicer to me, 
too. Hut it’s Violet I'd ra ther he seen 
with thn.- any of 'em."

When he called tor tier tin* whole 
family was sitting around the open 
fire in the big front parlor. Evident
ly they had laid a family Christians 
dinner, for Viol e t's aunt and uncle and 
her eouslns i were still there, and tin- 
li arrled ..nnt Sophia.

"Time in start for the theater?" 
Violet's fa ther exclaimed In am aze
ment when he saw Iticlmnl. "Well, 
we’d better gel our things on, too."

It seemed that not only youth was 
going to the musical comedy. Hut 
Aunt Sophia was not going. Slu* had 
not thought to get herself a ticket, and 
apparently no one. had thought for her. 
Aunt Maud was going with her Inis'- 
hand. The young cousins were going 
with tl.clr lientix. Mrs. Martin with 
Mr. Martin. And Violet was going 
with Dick.

Aunt Sophia un t'.1 this minute had 
not realized how lonely a Christmas 
night she had In store for herself at 
home In her tiny apartm ent. She 
stood now, gazing about almost like 
a child afraid  of sudden loneliness.

ltu t no one noticed the look, and 
Sophia had never meant they should. 
Oil, yes. Someone had noticed. Vio
let’s clear eyes had caught It and 
with a pang at her heart understood. 
Why hadn't fa ther planned something 
for SotJila for tonight? Why hadn’t 
he got a seat for her? How could 
her dear blessed parents be so 
thoughtless? Why, Aunt Sophlu wn» 
m other's own sister. "And mother 
never seemed to guess how dreary It 
must he tin Christinas Eve—"

Violet hushed her criticism of her 
parents and took action herself. No 
other girl In Willlamsvllle, It Is safe 
to say, would have done what she did 
then.

"Let’s go to the 'movies’ Instead," 
she whispered eagerly and quickly It 
Richard's ear. "and take Aunt Sophia 
with us.”

Itlcharil was amazed, anti d isap
pointed. Rut when bo had looked

A CHRISTM AS THOUGHT

The greater happiness of the C hrist
mas season Is a direct result of the 
g reater participation of men ami wo
men In the spirit of Christ. For then 
weakness has a power over streng th ; 
and then the laughter in the eyes of 
little children seems a better thing 
than our own good; and then the tlrt-d 

I routine in tin* lives of those around it*. 
; looks out upon us through enigmatic 
i eyes, and we understand better, wi
ldly, we cease to condemn —we would 
even am eliorate, we would show that 
we set* and understand—and so we 
offer the dumb gift which mutely tells 

* what our words could never t<*ll; and 
| then in our hearts, in our households.
! In our little w ield. there Is Christmas 
Joy and peace—earth 's  highest liappt- 

: ness,— Sister M. Fldes Sheppcrsoti la 
j Pittsburgh Dispatch.

35-Cent “Danderine" So Improves Life
less, Neglected Hair.

An abundance 
of luxurlunt hair 
full of g I o s s, 
gleam s and life 
shortly  follows a 
genuine toning up 
of n e g 1 e e t e d
scalps with di*- 
pendnble "Dan
derine." * .

Falling h a i r ,  '  I 
Itching sculp and the dandruff Is cor
rected Immediately. Thin, dry, wispy 
or failing lialr is quickly invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color und 
youthful beauty. "D anderine” Is de
lightful on the lialr; a refreshing, 
stim ulating tonic—not sticky or greasy ! 
Any drug store. Advertisement.

KING CRAB NOW IN ALASKA

M ig ra te s  From  Japan and C annerie s 
A re  Kept B u sy  P ack in g  the 

G iant Shellfish.
The king crab, formerly only found 

In merchantable quantities near Japan, 
has invaded the w aters of Cook inlet. 
Prince William sound, off Sitka, and 
Bering sea, in such numbers that four 
canneries in Alaska are parking the 
giant slielltlsli, says a Seattle cor I 
respondent. About 20.1KK) cases is the ‘ 
expected output, worth $35 a case, or 1 
eTIKUKMi.

The king crab measures from three j 
to five feet from tip to tip of tin* huge | 
daw s, or pincers, and in weight from ] 
four to twelve pounds. The largest 
specimen »f the kfj'g crab, of which | 
Dean John N. Cobh < ; the College of 
Fisheries, I'nlverslty of Washington, j 
has heard, was found In the net of J 
a Japanese fisherman, and measured i 
IP feel from tip to lip. weighing 4<> i 
pounds.

Ju st why these crabs should migrate 
to the American shores !s a mystery. 
Pacific coast packing plants will turn 
to crab packing on u large scute. - \ 
New York World.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

H a rm le ss  Laxative  fo r a Bilious, 
Constipated Baby  o r Child.

Constipated, bil
ious. feverish, or 
sick, colic Babies 
and Children love 
to take genuine 
“California Fig 
Syrup.” No other 
laxntlve regulates^ 
the tender little 
howtos so nicely.
It sweetens tho 
s t o m a e h a n d 
sta rts  the  liver and bowels acting with
out griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Sny "California” to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits! 
Insist upon genuine “California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.— 
Advertisement.

What is aTeaspdonful?
& w

_ mam mr a rtsu*1

vm*

— it depends o n  th e  B ak
ing Pow der you use. You 
m ust use a heaping spoonful 
o f  many brands because they 
don’t contain as m uch leav
ening strength as

m tW M E T
T h e  E co n o m y  BAKING POWDER
Level spoonfuls are  all th a t a re  nec
essary w hen  you u se  C A L U M E T —it 
m akes m ore bakings w hich  m eans a  rea l 
saving o n  bake day.

G>

S a le s  2 % tim e s  
a s  m uch as th a t  
o f  an y  o th e r  
b r a n d

YTIfE WORLDS GREATEST 
D A lilN Q  PO W D ER

Jjr  Economical Transportation

M
Q uality  Cars at

Q uantity  Prices
C h e v ro le t  n o w  le a d s  a l l  h ig h -g rad e  cars  in  
n um ber sold.
O u r new  low  prices have been m ade possible 
through doubling  o u r  productive capacity.
W e are now  operating  tw elve m am m oth  m an u 
facturing a n d  assem bly p la n ts  th ro u g h o u t th e  
U n ited  States in w hich th o u sa n d so f skilled w ork
m en  are tu rn in g  ou t 2500 C hevrolets per day.

See Cheirolct First
N o tw ith s ta n d in g  o u r  recent big red u c tio n  In prices th« 
quality  and  eq u ip m en t o f  o u r  cars have been  steadily  in 
creased, u n til today  C hevro le t stands beyond  com parison  
as the best d o lla r value o f  any  bar sold a t any  price an d  the  
m ost econom ical car to  m a in ta in .

C hevrolet M otor Co., D etro it, M ichigan
D ivision  of (Jcnerul M otors C orporation

<•

Superior R oadster . 
Superior T o u r in j  . 
Superior U tility  C oup« , 
Superior S s d ta  • •

Dealers and Service 
Stations Every where

. . $490 C om m ercial'C ars
• • 4 9 5  Superior C om m ercia l C hassis •
• • 6 4 0  Superior L ish t D elivery  . .
.  .  79 5  U tility  E sp re .s  T ru ck  C hartit

A il prices f. o. b. f l i n t ,  M ich if an

\

.  $ 3 9 5  

.  495

.  $ 5 0

Poo r Outlook for Jack.
Ethel—Jiit'K told mi* tlial lie will 

drown h liiw lf  If 1 do not consent !*• bo 
Ids wife. Wlmt shall I do?

.Mother—Walt, my child, and 
whether he does it or not H In- fails 
lo keep his word, yon will know that 
In* is not worthy of your love. -Boston 
Transcript.

Health and good looks
—the rew ard  o f internal cleanliness

1

CHRISTM AS CANDLES

It Is n pleasant custom, when the 
Christm as tree Is lighted and Its many 
candles fall to give all the needed 

i cheer, to light a candle from Its tires 
j and give the ta lle r candles on the 

shelf and on tin* table a share la the 
happy Illumination.- ( \  G. Hazard

<©. 1923, WVxtern Union.)

The Land 
of Christmas Trees

f ly  G race M ay N o r th  
in Youth's Companion

Look* Throughout Life 
U  )ou  Keep Clean Internally

He a l t h  and good looks go 
hand in hand. If you do not 
keep clean internally, your looks 

and health are undermined to
gether. A  clogged intestine breeds 

poisons that reach every 
part of the body. I hesc 
poisons ruin the complex- 

ion a n d  u n d e rm in e  
health. C o n s t ip a t io n  
brings on such ailmentn 
as headaches, bilious at
tacks, and insom nia—  
each of which sapsyour 

h ea l th  an d  vitality. Soon m u c h  
more serious conditions follow.

In constipation, say intestinal spe
cialists, lies the primary cause of 
more than three-quarters of all ill
ness including the gravest diseases 
of life.

Laxatives
A g g ra v a te  C onstipa tion  

Laxatives and cathartics do not 
overcome constipation,says a noted 
authority, but by thcircontinucduse 
tend only to aggravate the condi
tion and  often lead to permanent 
injury.

Medical science, through knowl
edge of the intestinal tract gained 
by X-ray observation, has found 
at last in lubrication a m eans of 
overcoming constipation.

P h y s ic ia n s  F a v o r  
L u b r i c a t i o n

Hie lubricant,Nujol.pcnetratesand
softens the hard food waste and 
thus hastens its passage through 
and  out of the body. T h u s  Nujol 
brings internal cleanliness.

Not a  M edic ine
Nujol is not a lax
ative and  cannot 
g r ipe . N u jo l is 
used in leading 
hospitals and  is 
p r e s c r i b e d  by 
physicians through
out the world.

,  .  CleanhnejM Demands More Than
D on t g ive dis-
ease a start. A dopt this habit of 
internal cleanliness. Nujol is not 
a medicine. Like pure water, it i* 
harmless. T ake  Nujol as regularly 
as you brush your teeth or wash 
your face. For sale by all druggist#.

3 'd lifer to  fitth tljr riu nttru  ttiljrrr 
tre rn  n f  (EljrlBtm aB grout;

3 l nugfit tu  b r  u p lttr uiuuh uiitij 
ra u h lra  a ll a g lo m .

A t t h  i f  3  Ijah a  U a n k rt, 3 ’ m n u rr 
tljat & a tt!a 'h  B a y .

“ S u n t ptrfe a# m a n y  pro a m ts  u  
y o u  ra n  to k r aoiaul

•*’ Vi‘ -VV-. • t - ' I. er - V / V-.
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MEN’S C U H H H K f'T I I I
«

We are offering our entire stock of Men’s Suits and Over Coats at flat Reduction of 15 Per 
Cent. We have received a number of Suits the past two weeks in the new patterns. You will 
find the style and price to satisfy you in this lot. PRICED $14.88 AND UP.

V *3 ■&

SHOE BARGAINS
Special Lot of Ladies’ 
high Shoes, with Mil
itary heels,

$ 1 . 9 5
The Pair

S W E A T E R S
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Sweaters at

20 Per Cent Discount

20 Per Cent Discount
on all Ladies Strap Pumps, in Black, Tan 

and Two-Tone.

Nothing Reserved

* < * The Cr
O L . X I V

Men’s Hats
Our Hat stock is now complete. Buy a 
Hat. Nothing adds to a man’s appearance 
as a New Hat.

$3, $4, $5, $6 and $7

■» I.

Many Specials in our Drygoods Department that will Save You Money

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Co.

Banking Service

We want to serve; and assist you in 
every way consistent with sound 
banking principles. We offer you 
strength, dependapility and experi
ence as well service. Our interest 
is with our patrons; your interests 
are among the first considerations 
at this bank. Visit us.

Farmers National Bank

i t
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service»»

Thanksgiving Dinner l Coming to
; C isc o  a n d  A b ile n eI

Eat your Thanksgiving Dinner here; wc will j  n/f _ |f  „ _  x t, •B serve a Turkey Dinner with all the extras. j \}f. M6lIClUlllfl
“Courtesy and Service” Our Motto

Notice To Car Owners

I  THE CLUB CAFE l £

S P E C IA L IS T
in Internal Medicine for the 1TX 

past twelve years

I
t o  e i c v s o  r j s « c «

DOES NOT OPERATE

I will be at the First Guaranty 
State Bank. Cross Plains, Texas, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Dec.11 
& 12. 19il3. to register cars for 
1924. Car owners should have 

•their Highway and Engine numbers, 
and also Year and model ol cor as 
it will be necassarv to fill out 
application before 1924 fee can be 
paid. W.C. White-

Tax Collector Callahan County, 
Texas. 2t*np

Will beat
D a n ie ls  H o te l, C isco , 

T u e s d a y ,  D ec. 11th 
G ra c e  H o te l, A b ilen e  

W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  
D ec. 12th and  13th

Office Hours: 10 a in. to 4 p. in.

THREE DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

C$ m f& sm n q t5 a r

'  *295
f. o. b u rrH o rr

Ford u tility , durability, 
andeconomy arc embodied 
to the full in this new 
Ford Touring Car.
In addition,it is up-to-the- 
minute in appearance. It 
is finished in an enduring 
black, ricli and deep in 
lustre. A high radiator.

enlarged hood, graceful 
cowl, slanting windshield 
and streamline body art. 
pleasing details that en
hance its style.
With this handsome ex
terior, it combines every 
mechanical feature essen
tial to open car utility.

Thu ear can be obtained through the - 1 Mv Pttrehaie &Pian,

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR COMANY

C A R S • TRUCK S • T R A C T O R S
a s

Dr Mcllenthin is a regular graduate 
1 in medicine and surgery and is licensed 
by the state of Texas

He visits professionally the more im- 
porta lit towns and cities and offers to 
all who call on this ’trip free consul
tation, except the cxpcnce of treatment 
when desired.
According to his method ol treatment 
he does not operate for chronic ap’ 
pendicitis, jail stones, ulcers ol stomach,

1 tonsils or adenoids.
He has to his credit wonderful re

sults in diseases of the stomach, liver* 
bowels, blood, skin, nerses, heart, kid
ney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, weak 
lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers 
and rectal ailments.

Il you have been ailing for any length 
of time and do not jet any better, do 

l not fjilto call, as improper n easures 
rather than disease are very ol ten the 

'cause of your long standing trot b!e.
Remember above date, that :onsul- 

tation on this trip will l>e ft :e and 
that his treatment is different 

Married women mustbeaccot ipanied 
l by their husbands

Address: 211 Bradbury Bit Los 
! Angeles, California.

W. M. Adams of Cisco was visit
ing here last week. He is a former 
resident.

Mesdames Maddox and Whitehorn 
of Cottonwood, were in town shop
ping the past week.

Mrs. Chas. Childs went to Rising 
Star Saturday evening to be with 
te r friend, Mrs. Stoval. whose son 
died in a violent spell of coughing, 
after a siege of pneumonia.

Cross Cut and Pioneer schools 
locked horns On the basket ball 
grounds last Friday. C^oss Cut 
winning by score of 35 to 6. They 
go to May in two weeks.

NEW SERVICE STATION COM
PLETED iyiODERJUND ATTRACTIVE

Edwin Need has completed his 
service station. It is of brick con* 
struction and modern in every re
spect, with double concrete drive in. 
Electric lights are arranged to give 

^attractive display at night, with a 
.light post at eachj>treet iftlfijsefijls 
^nis gives Cross Plains one of the 
most up-to*dote ocivice stations in 
the country.

Charlie Bond of Eastland, visited | 
with his sister, Mrs. Lamar, and cou
sin. L. M. Bond, last week.

Mesdames Shadbolt and Johnson, 
of Pioneer, were recent .hoppers 
here.

To Those Near You
“Lest You Forget” them. We have on dis

play one of the nicest lines of Holiday Sta
tionery ever shown. Make your selections 
now. We have just what you will want.

JOYCE DRUG Co.
Special a t ten tion  to Prescrip tions

Mrs. John Hembree, of Abilene 
who has been visiting her niece. 
Mrs. O le Davidson, returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Bond and 
■children of Santa Anna, enjoyed a 

'turkey dinner at the home of W.E. 
Butler. Thursday. The dinner was 
given in honor of uncle Ep Bond, 
with all members of his family pre 
sent,

Box Supper

The Review is requested to an
nounce that there will be a box 
supper at Burnt Branch, on Friday, 
Dec. 14th. All are invited to attend 
and bring or buy a box.

SPECIAL RATE BN STAR 
TELECRAM AND R!

The Fort Worth Star Te 
annual Bargain Day rates at 
The regular price for daily an 
day, is $10, now reduced to 
The regular price for xiailv ' 
Sunday, is 8.00, now redut 
l ^ S r ^ T h e  r2 ff& 1 ? rp ? tc < ^  

RflvicW is 1.50, Tn order to 
club rate, we are reducing the 
of the Review. Here they 

The Star Telegram dail 
Sunday and the Review, be 
8.70 The Star Telegram 
without Sunday, and Reviev 
7.20

If you have already renew 
the Review and just want tk 
Telegram, the Bargain Day 
for Daily with Sunday, 7.^ 
Daily without Sunday. 5.95 
us send in your subscription, 
Pub. Co. Agent.

The Baptist Ladies will 
box for Buckneer’s Orphan 
next week, and if any one 
out grown clothes would be 
have them. Leave at the 
parsonage or Higginbothams 
of S. L . Teague.

M. E. Wakefield of Brownwood, 
was here Monday, looking after lo
cal interests.

—■--------- -o---------------
For Sale — One good milk cow 

with young calf. See Lon Halevi 2
t - p.

W
-

Stock 6  Poultry  Feeds

■M
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery from 

near Coleman, were trading here 
last week.

Mr. rnd Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson, 
motored to Cisco Sunday in their 
new Sedan.

I

Mrs. E A Hester, trained nurse. 
ar.d Mrs. Lane, wife of Dr. Lane, 
of Pioneer, were shopping here; 
a few days ago.

S F. Bond left Saturday for E* 
Paso, Big Spring and other points. 
He will return by way of Abilene- 
wnere Mrs. Bond and daughter Miss 
Pauline, will j:in him, to ?p:nd 
Thanksgivin;* h e  e

“ i L L— ] U ^ -_U Y ~ - AV—fly

The Superior (jiiurmtee
Back of every bag of Superior feeds stands the Sup
erior Guarantee. It assures you the greatest result- 
producing stock and poultry feeds obtainable.

Not only are Superior feeds made from the best 
ingredients but they are scientifically balanced and 
time-tested Superor feeds arc GUARANTEED 
to produce the greatest possible economic results

You II iccogni/c Superior feeds in the Red 
Chain bags,

Universal Mills. Fort Wnoth, Texas

Neeb Produce Company

Santa Has A rrive
Santa Ciaus has arrived with his gifts for b< 
old and young. Come and bring the family 
see this splendid display of appropriate Gi 
suitable for the expressions of the Christn 
season--Gifts that will be appreciated. See th 
before you make your selections.

t

Pure Drugs Here

The City Drug Store

iw tti
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